
TKIiEORAPHir StimWARS* 1
Tim Japaneseports, of Hiogo and Osaka were

opened to foreigners on tlic Ist of. January.
Shekman left Washing-

ton lust night for St. Louis.
Tine receipts of internal revenue yesterday

amounted to ©1,481,882.
Tim revision of the registration lists of Texas

was completed on the Met ult.
Diinixo the month of January Secretary Mc-

Culloch sold ©10,000,000 worth of 10-40 bonds.
A Mii.iTAitv commission has arrived in Savan-

nah, to investigate charges agSiust the Mayor.
Tin: Paris journals deplore the tone and tend-

ency of the debate on the bill for regulating the
press. ' ,

Pmxi r. JosKrn Maxskei.p has been appointed
President of the Upper House of the Austrian
Kcichsrath and of the Supreme Court ot Justice.

Tim public debt statement for January will
show an increase of ©10,000,000 In the total of
the debt.

CouMi unur ten dollar bills on the Natloual
Market Bank, of Now York, are iu circulation in
Boston.

A semper of German citizens of Philadelphia
paid" their re-spec's to Baron Gerolt, the new
Minister for North Germany, yesterday.

A fibe on TrWnont street, Galveston, Texas,
on Sunday night, destroyed property valued at
SOO.IH4\

The Virginia Convention has adopted an or-
dinance fixing the Governors terra a; tour years,
he being ineligible tor two serais in succession.

Os Saturday sK*,yC<a cigars and ii cases of
tobacco were se-ired by a te Marshal
in New Tcri. bn the ground that theowners, had

neither license fee no- tax,. .
' • Gov*sso&'Sw.vsm refuses tostetheoertiSeate
oJ WtSiarr. X. BarsStc®. I'nisaS Status Senator
«3«4 Ssosa Miiyiini. on the gronaS that his eko-
. Seet-w*?. nJficaL

Tsts- lonisims Convents-;® oensdered iffl*for
l»tms4as» irtwadinaw yesterday. The. Coa-
xendim is wiT.-acm nr its and expects
50 viym-T: dmidly on rh.'n.rfiay next.

€L C. S&fiKMiNsciE. -rmi- of tbs- ertrtsa* P.Ddioa"
itxhe Georgia OenTsnticin. was shot

aaiS tlioiceiroTisly wtaitiilsSlasinight hr a Tia.dir.id
peibamiir of Savannah.

<«SEicOi>o.- JUnr Ci'ino,',?;, *eprimptxijbu-by a r,m-
iitTud YlldiC aflht Utah nttlna rd Indians, arrived
•2£%asUUirtan -an Stroday nigh!, and <*3B3 *s

üby.!Sni;r;ai£ry ,nf ilit- Tnairior and the Oomnr.s-
sinnarxif Indian iffisirs-yesaaraay. sn tufaxst*
30 -rTCSty •TBiSUBW.

It.- tiit .iinTiti: OiiraSiiKi •CteTOctinL. T-fcMrrisT.
x Hilnififi jiiiiTiai itzrnSnpnS % «*ass»itt 3e-
■eiurinc .fhftt -thf qxZr'Vi.j ■Jc.r ii>t- JUaSass 10
;oliUii£ IsaiE is I=7 purlins; LS-

nullmr c.oi: irnr'if mtHt'.S Hiryis vu
Out.. SI. uwto -raf..».uniia.Kes

Staurif •» Kr. Si:
'CunusUasimi!? Zli'vsLvc- ,V>-
r.onnumidaiifii. o; ?a.c' O'nnpn:; , ;>ir

Rinses; Teyior Sherry
Jinilsrr A'-’Oc... iixic h
nUftilUrnr HiCl.- inJIL i.HKI LVi i S.'u. 'p

‘nj tiaH?'. Otii. ti:■ 02K: THAr jlJl7if)ilit(*il'fJJ* TiTerO-Uint j-i—p'----
ftovcninx o: il»r TJiiitrjr:: :£■•;. orrirtid--

Omierul 3'o:»i * 'icon 2Ci«.# «:;-. ss i&Jjwsi UL Ail
'.7IIIT»C!r t». i7l>ht i*r LLTilL.tr;! SOpC-ntcd Ofil-
tterf- Triti. xjaiiiii:'.£‘ or desire art* to
dit ulinwec 3T- tinder State

rc ec, -d. V» here
iiiiiri -ii tin rat rarer id. * p-ozzLS?, It day re-
»<\rrri- rryjiii ii^~ /-.r, rrrcspeeti vc of Its

-Ul. dAmAfUjrrcr eirU oiloers. registers,
xiuxl rurieca dr ndAtiry employ is the Third
Wnn.rrr - - Zftezr* :5 Are soVee this order enforced.

tG: when conducted
• r~-*.r-T-*- ' Is"norter Sc -considered

ua so tii-e order says.
»-ttr- Gsjjrr cil-sii upon the President a

isv -faTs sines, in company with General Sher-
man, sirs the Washington correspondent of the
s'i£iiii-:fr'i-s, /t.rv.S-e.-. and alltided to some state-
~.)r-r- icrirertiy by Mr. Johnson's autho-
rity. in two Sew York newspapers, that. there
i-L-i ce-n a breach c-: faith in General Grant s sur-
rscfierlßs: cf. the War Department to Secretary
Sastoa.' The President disavowed both state-
ments and all newspaper articles criticising the
General, and assured him of his most distin-
guished regard. Genera! Grant replied that he
was glad to find that thestatements alluded to
were fabrications, and that he should take no
notice of them, but whenever such aspersions,
were put in shape that he could notice them they
would be properly attended to.

CITY JBUIjIiETIN.

Annual Meeting of ttie Board or Trade.
Last evening the annnalmreting of this association

was held at the Board of Trade rooms. The attend-
ance was fair. The thirtiMifth annual report of the I
Executive Connell of the Board was read by tho Secre-
tary, of which we give the following verbatim report:

In obedience to the requirements of the constitu-
tion, the'Executive Council present to the Associa-
tion of the Philadelphia Board of Trade a report of
their proceedings for the past year, the thirty-fifth
Bince’its organization.

DECEASE or S. C. IIOIITON.
Beforeproceeding to such recapitulation, the Coun-

cil would panse one moment to regretfully mention
the decease of Samuel C. Morton, the late President,
of the Board, and who for twenty-eight years was
usefully connected with it. Mr. Morton became a
member of the Board of Trade in IS:J7. Hewas soon
after made a director; in 1855 Vice-President; in 1857
President, and, by unanimous vote, was annually re-
elected until 1805 when ho resigned the office.

The proceedings of Council in'Slarch, 1805, on the
occasion ofhis retirement from the Presidency, pub-
lished in the annual report of that year, express the
sentiments of Ills associates in view of his official con-
nection with the Board; and it is believed that the as-
sociation will unite with Council m expressing on the
occasion of his decease, in this brief record of their
annual transactions, their regretful and respectful re-
membrance of Mr. Morton as a man, asa merchant,
and as a memberand officer of thiß institution.

The proceedings of the Executive Council during
the past twolve months have been diversified and im -

portant, though, aßto many of them, undetermined as
yet in result,

DIHECT I3LPORTATIONS.
It was mentioned in the report oflast ear that

cffortß were being made to secure Bitch a chance of the
lawßregulating foreignimportatlons as shall authorize
invoices of merchandise arriving at one port hut de-
signed for another to he directly forwarded from the
Bhip’B aide to the ultimate port and custom house, for
entry there, without bonding, warehousing, or other
detention at tire port ofarrival. Itconld not he pressed
to final determinationhit the last session of Congress,
it being the short session. Measures are, however,
in progress to revive and renew the effort. The name
committee are still in charge of it, and will steadily-
urge it npon Congress. The cities of Boßton, Clncln-

natiandSt. Louis have signified a desire lobe in-
cluded iii the provisions of the law, and, on motion of
Mr. Merrick, it was reeomiuendcd by Council that
such an enactment should be made general in its ap-
plication. It is believed that no single act or provi-
sion of law could do so much as this for the trade of
this city. The importing trade requires the rapid
transmission of goods, and impresses vnto its service
the most-rapid means of transportations. Orders for
goods almost invariably direct that they Ira.forwarded
by the,/??'*( steamship, consequently, although there
may be aline running direct to this port, it cannot re-
ceive thefull support of our own importations.

This may he a matter ofregret, hut the fact is indis-
putable, and Philadelphia Importations niiißt of ne-
cessity continue as heretofore to swell the earnings of
lines of steamships centering at a neighboring port.
These importations, confining the estimate tothe
finer and more expensive' articles of dry goods and
hardware, were fairly estimated, in 185!), at not less
than $21,000,000, during which year the direct import
toour own port of such goods was 88,000,000. .Judging
by the evident increase of business in the same lines,
the increase in the number of houses and in the
amounts sold by them, as they appear In the returns
ofsales made in view of the wholesale dealers’ license
tax, the value of Imported goods distributed in this
market which have boon Imported through New York,■ directly or indirectly, cannotbe less than $50,000,000
per annum. The release of this quantity of goods
from the onerous charges to which they are now and
there subjected—custom-hpuse brokerage, cartage,
storcage, delays and damage—would, beyond a ques-
tion, prove a mighty HWmulant to the importing and

' distributing trade of Philadelphia.
The only objection to the proposed change advanced

- by the Secretary of theTreasury wai that he feared- it
might endaflgerlli6'ftltf rests ofthe government by fa-
cilitating the evasion of the payment o/ duties on
goods so forwarded. This objection plainly can he
obviated. Goods pass all over the continent of Eu-
rope, either in staled cars under custom-house lock,
orunder annual bond given by the transportation com-
panies, and the details of snch an arrangement as
would completely secure the rights and interests of
thet government cpjffil not be lt, is_greatly to

■' ' o.h'ect.-'rild'ybd' lucuiupilenew e
—-present session ol Congress.

I LKAUUIS ISLAND.
It waa onlv in tlieappendix to our last annual report

that thefinal settlement oi the question oflocation of
a navy-yard at League Island could bo stated.'1 The
Council now take leave to congratulate the associa-
tion upon its favorable determination by the accept-
anceol League Islandfor that purpose by the govera-
ment, and the arrangements now in progress on the
part of the City Councils to perfect the transfer.

The Council, without arrogating a creditnot due to

He CMTtione. would’ /imply eay tliat they'have done
n)i in their power by the uiineaßing labors of their
CoiMniUee, of which Mr George N. Tatham was
Chairman, to secure that end by procuring necessary
State legislation, by investigations and publications,
to enlighten the minds of members ot Congress upon
the mlv. ntngri* of Jjbnt locality. and to rebut and re-
fute the maffy absurd and fallacious statements put
forth by the advocates of other localities, and by all
other means within their power.

A SECOND ICE BOAT.
During the last, winter it became mnnifest that one

lice boat is not sufficient to Keep effectively opon the
navigation ot the Delaware Kivcr around the Horse-
shoe Bend and to the wharves, of the city, audit was
thought only a reasonable request that, the State of
Pennsylvania, in view of the extensive interests in-
volved, not confined to Philadelphia, but common to
the State, through netro'emn and other commodities,
should, on State account, build and support a second
ice boat, to be used, in connection with the city boat,
for thepurpose ofsecuring a constant free passage to
the ocean from the wharves of Philadelphia. A me-
morial was addressed to the Legislature at its last ses-
sion; but at too late a day to securp action upon it* It
will again be urged npon our legislators at the present
session. The importance of tlie measure has been
strengthened by the experience of another year.

VSVRY. IAWS.
The removal of restrictions npon the rate of interest

has continued to receive the constant and nrgent ad-
vocacy of the Council. An exhaustive investigation
as to (he effects of such repeal, instituted, prosecuted
and published by a conuui?sion uuder the British
Parliament, was forwarded to Washington l?st winter,
with a memc-rial which waspublished in last years re-
pon. from a committee of Ihis Board, George N. Tat-
Kaui, Chairman, invoking national action, on the
ground that the coiningand regulation of the value ot
inonovand exclusive jurisdiction over foreign com-
merce gave to Congress, coder the Constitution, the
power and sight of decreeing the emancipation of
mciisev. the life-blood of commerce, from the re-
strictive bonds in which It had been held for many
fcurortd vears. The testimony embodied in that
vdsptT, was reprinted for the use of Congress,
iiid which was henna up and circulated with a por-
ticn of or.? :tpc* of Last year, abundantly negatives,
on the inthcrity of a broad experience in Great J3ri-
tx**?i tb* assurapiion which lies at the root of the ob-

revool of penal usury laws, to wit: the
or ‘rather the anticipation and fear, that

ch a reix-i! would cause therate ofinterest on mort-
ir’d primancmt loans generally to be so in-

creased as to cause distress and damage to the debtor
]; u believed that the demonstration ofthe in-

of this opinion, based upon so wide an
rirkiiw •• to vrkicn that of Massachusetts is now
jidd-.'c'i. wib remove the opposition of members of the

&r.d that the desired result may yetbe
rciiiid. The cv-mmiiteei Messrs. Wetherill, Grubb,

and Sender, still have the matter
In charge: and it is hoped that their labors may yet be
A'n-rrosKiivi in rx-movine from onr statntes provisions
vch^rh.'’though s; ad times ineffectual to accomplish

to which thev aim. are yet intent to drive from
xi*. ;o other.markets that capital necessary to the.full
dr-nicprr tnt of our owngreat and rapidly expanding
*o'iir'’4'f of wealth.

A: 5. mee ting an abstract and digest of
;i7 .'cgifliVicn of this State npon the subject of the
nfurr lew. at the request of the Council by
2£r. XxdruTf Wheeier, was presented, and having been
prlrtc'C,''Aaifipv was sent to each member of thc”asso-
::,s;iccg As •:! contains valuable information not
rifi'-hcri-re-idilyattainable, it is intended tobein-
vwcric-rsied in this report.

orszqrtxs or professor bache.
A: she* February meeting, on motion of i Mr. Win-

«cr. Acc-mmittee, consisting of Messrs. Winsor. Mer-
rl:±. jsekes and Buzby, was appointed to unite with
"her public bodies in* receiving the remains of the
\is* Prcfesscr Bache on their passage through the
p;tT, itd with them paving suitable respect to his
memor.-. This committeelattended faithfully to the
duties of.their appointment, and were joined in, them
by many members of the Board.

STATE LOANS.
The Council have at length to congratulate the as-

sociation upon the successful liquidation of the over-
due debt of the State, and the legal assurance that in
future all her loans will be paid at maturitv; a course
ofaction repeatedly recommended by this Board, and
urgently pressed upon our Legislature at its last ses-
sion by*memorialand otherwise. /

RECEPTION OF MR. ALFRED FIELD.
A special meeting.. of. ..Co.uu.cil. was. held in March

last, on the receipt of a letter from the Chamber or
Commerce of Birmingham, England, introducing
Mr. Alfred Field, their Vice-Chairman, to the Presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Board of Trade, and de-
siiiD£...ttot..he might have the opportunity of pre-
senting certain subjects for the consideration of the

Mr. President Welsl^r-introduced Mr. Field, and
with the assurance* of/a cordial welcome, requested
him to address the mewing upon the subjects of his
mission-. . ( •

Mr. Field then spo!je at length In support of the
various points suggested in his introductory creden-
tifi!?: after which.

On motion of Mr. Grubb, it was
That this Board reciprocates the kind ex-

pressions of goodwill presented on behalf of the Cham-
ber,of Commerce, of Birmingham, by Mr. AlfredField,
their Vice-Chairman, and coincide with them in the
desire of extending the intercourse of similar organi-
zations in the two countries, and hereby tender to the
Chamber ofCommerce of Birmingham the assurance
of thc-ir high consideration and good will, and with
pleasure accept their proposal to interchange reports
and other documents.

INLAND TRANSPORTATION.
The Committee on Inland Transportation have had

referred to them several matters relating to obstruc-
tions and hindrances on various railroad lines, claimed
by the parties complaining to be burdensome and em-
barrassing to trade. All such cases have received im-
mediate attention by the committee, and the effort has
been made by direct application to the managers of
transportation "lines to effect a removal of any well-

-rounded causesof complaint. .

C On the 7th of November last a special meeting of
Council was held “to meet the Judiciary Committee
of the Senate of Pennsylvania. ”in reference to the
subject of "overcharges and- discriminations on tire
part of the railroad corporations of the State, if anv
such exist, and to draft a law, to remedy the evil.”
Mr. Welsh introduced the gentlemen of the commit -

teo to Council, and asked them to propose such form
of inquiry nB they might wish, to elicit the desired in-
formation, whereupon, by mutual understanding, thev
were addressed in turn by all the members of Council
present, after which, declaring themselves graiiiied
with thefull expression of opinion, and the amount
of information they had received, the committee re-
tired. . ,

It is bnt justice to the managers of the various rail-
roads to say that the testimony of the gentlemen pres-
ent, comprising representatives of many interests,
almost unanimously negatived the assumption of un-
just discriminations and overcharges on the part of
railroad companies of the State.

At a eubseqtaent period resolutions were introduced
anil debated before the Councilupon the subject of the
further contraction of the national currency, which
werefinally referred to a special meeting of the asso-
ciation called for their consideration.

A memorial hus also been forwarded to Congress in
favor of a modificationor removal of the duties upon
jute imported, in its unmanufactured state, in view of
its probable introduction u» theraw material of an im-
portantbranch ot manufacture, which in Great Britain
(principally in Scotland) lias sorapidly increased as to
cause the consumption of IS!),000,000 pounds in the
year IStili, againßt37,000 pounds in 18-15.

Inconclusion, the Council take pleasuro in announc-
ing a continued prosperity onthe part ot the associa-
tion, authorizing a" reasonable anticipation of future
efficiency and usefulness.

On behalf of the Council.
John WelSh, President.

A. J. Pkiikins, Secretary;
After the reading and adoption of this report, an

election of officers took place, and resulted as follows;
President—John Welsh.
Vice-Presidents— Samuel V. Merrick, James C.

Hand, Frederick Fraley.
Treasurer—Richard Wood.
Secretary—'T. Morris Perot.
Executive Council—Joßeph C. Grubb, Edmund A.

Bonder, George L. Buzby, Samuel E. Stokes, George
N. Tatuum, Andrew Wheeler, David C. McG'amtnon,
Washington Butcher, George Morrison Coates, J.
Price wctherill, James Dougherty, George N. Allen,
William C. Kent, Charles Wheeler, Henry Winsor,
James F. Young, .Thomas Potter, James Milliken,
Coates Walton, SamuelA. Bispham, John O. James,
John D. Taylor.

The Guahdlans or tiie Pooh.—The regular meet-
ing of the Board of Guardians of the Poor was held
yesterday afternoon, President John M. Whitall in the
chair.
The nouse Agent reported tho following census ol

the house for the week ending Saturday, February X,
1808;
Number in the house at 12 o'clock M
Same time Inst year

Increase
Recapitulation.—Admitted within the last two

weeks, 255, births, 5; deaths, 30; discharged, 120;
eloped, 20 ; indentured, 1.

Numberof pereone grantedlodgings within the last
two weeks, 203 ; number of persons granted mcalß
within the last two weeks, 858. .

The Out-door Agent reported having collected for
support cases $206. The Stewardreported the house
receipts at $2B.

The Committee on Insane Department reported, In
which they suggest a different style of clothing, in
order to designate the Insane from the pauper pa-
tients) The report was referred to tho'MunufaCtaring

' Committee.

liven created during the P«Bt year, being for n loan for
deficiencies ofprior venrs, to pay the increase ot the
salaries ot school teachers, and provide one hundred
thousand dollars for the erection of a House ofCorrec-

Tliey also report that from tho proceeds of salcß of
securities held by the sinking fund of ten millions,
tliey have purchased and canceled eight hundred and
forty-nine thousand six hundred dollars of city loans
due'in various years, as will he seen by reference to
eatement ofmatured loan account; also, that tho sum
of one hundred and seventy-two thousand live hundred
and sixty- two dollars and seventy-five cents has been
redeemed by tire Treasurer; thereby extinguishing one
million twenty-two thousand one hundred and sixty
dollars and seventy-live tents.

The total amount of city loan held by the several
funds amounts to two million seven hundred and
c!"htv-two thousand three hundred dollars. The
ncmition to and deduction from the amount of the
funded debt of city during tho year is as follows:

The funded debt of the City of Philadelphia Janu-
ary 1, 1807, was $:t5,05!1,592.52.

which was increased by the issue of city loan, as
follows;
Loan issued for School De-

partment $353,700.00
Loan issued for Water De-

partment , 303,500 00
Loan issued for Gas Works 402,*700.00
Loan issued for exiicnscs for

forfher years - 1,555,200 00

$2,078,100.00
Froia'this deduct as follows

City loan re-
deemed....'.,. $173,562.75

City loan can-
celed by Com.
ofSink.Fund. $BlO 000 00 $1,022,162.75

Showing Increase of tho funded debt to
1

Totai funded debt of the city, January 1,
ISOS $30,677,520.77

The Contested Election Case, Beiore Ex-
aminee J. E. Salter.—-The hearing in this cose,
as to the manner of conducting the election in
the Eighth division of the Twenty-thyd Wan},
■was resumed yesterday.

.

sworn—l am a soldier in the
service of the United -States, and was one of the
garrison at the Brldcsburg Arsenal on last election
day; mytime expires in 1870; 1.-have been enlisted
about six months; I lived atFrarikford at the time
of my enlistment; I voted in this division where
therest of the soldiers voted; Samuel Getty gave
me mv ticket; I putitrightin without opening it.

Richard E. Selby, sworn—l am a soldier jand
was one of the garrison nt the Arsenal on last
election day; my term of service expires next
November; at the time of my enlistment I was
living at White Hall; was keeping house there; I
still continue to keep house there; I own the
house I live in; I eat and sleep at the arsenal,and
only go out when I get a pass; I voted in this
division at the last election; I did not open my
ticket; tho people where my house is yote at
another place from where I voted.

Lewis Bingham, sworn—l am a soldier; mv
term will expire in December next; at the time I
enlisted X boarded at Fifth and Queen streets; I
voted in this division at the last election; I voted
for Ballier, Megary and Leech.

Herman Gafin sworn—l am a soldier; my term
of enlistmentexpires in three months; at the
time I enlisted I.llved at Third street and Girard
avenue; I voted in this division nt the last elec-
tion; I voted for General Ballier and the whole
Democratic ticket.

Israel Fletcher sworn—l am a soldier, and was
one of the garrison of the Bridesburg Arsenal at
the last election; my term of service expires, in
next November; nt the time I enlisted I lived at'
Taconv with'mv father; I will be twenty-three
years old next October; X did not vote before I
enlisted; Tacony is two miles from whcrel voted,
in anotber division of the same ward; I voted at
the last election in this division, for Ballier and
Leech, but I do not remember wh9 else....

Cross-examined bv Mr. Gerhart-—I-lived at the
Arßenal for two years before theelection.

Benjamin Knowles sworn.—X am a soldier, and
amgoiDg on twenty-three years of ago; I was
one of the garrison at the arsenal on last elec-
tion day; I lived in Frankford at the time of my
enlistment: I voted for Ballier, Megary, Leech,
and the whole Democratic ticket.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhard.—l did not
look at my ticket.

Patrick Tyrrell sworn—l am a soldier, and
was one of the garrison at the Arsenal on elec-
tion day: my term of enlistment expires this
month; I lived at Frankford at the time of my
enlistment, in anotberdivision from the one X
voted in; I did not examine the names on my
ticket- - . .

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l enlisted
from tire Ninth division of this Ward; I will have
lived at the Arsenal for three years on the 27th of
this month. '

,

The Steward's requisitions woro read and approved,
and orders drawn for their payment.
' The Board ofVisitors presented their report, show-

ing that there had been granted for incidentals
$2110.11!; shoes, $93 ; medicines, $303.11: groceries,

,$•««.30; c0a1,..50,7(16.27; w00d,'51,015.07. Total,
expenditures, $12,877.91.

amß, 3,990; foreigners, 1,9;/,'; children, ltjrotj. Total,'
20,785. Adjourned.

Anthony Tschudi, sworn—l am a soldier; I en-
listed in February, 1860, for three years; I was
one of the garrison at the Arsenal, and voledin
this division; I lived in Bridesburg when I en-
listed; I remember voting for Ballier and Lyle,
but forget the others’ names; I paid a tax.

Hugh Sul ivan, sworn—lam a soldier, and one
of the garrison of the Arsenal; my term of en-
listment will expire in June next; I voted in this
division at the last election; I lived in Dane street
when I enlisted; I voted the full Democratic
ticket; I examined it before I voted.

Hugh McLoughlin, sworn—l am a soldier, and
one of the garrison of the Arsenal; I Voted in
this division at the last election; my term of ser-
vice expires ahoutsix months from now; at the
time I enlisted I jived in Buffalo, in the State of
New York; I believe I voted the Democratic
ticket.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l am married
and with my family live at the Arsenal.

John A. News, sworn—l am a soldier, and was
one of the garrison at the Arsenal during the last
election; I enlisted in August, 1805, for three
years; when I first entered the service I was at
Toledo, Ohio; I was then in the Navy Yard in this
city; after leaving there I boarded at Fifth and
Brown, and then enlisted at the Arsenal; I voted
at the last election in this division; I voted for
Ballier, but do not remember the others.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—X have had
no other home than this city for the last five
years.

Robert Getty, sworn—l am a soldier, and was
ouo of the garrison at the Arsenal at the last
election; I voted in this division that day; X voted
for Ballier, Megary and Leech, and the whole
ticket; I lived in Frankford at the time I enlisted.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l am a mar-
ried man; myfamily live in Frankford.

Samuel Getty, sworn—l am a soldier, and was
one of the garrison at the Arsenal at Frankford
at the last election; I did know Edward Kenner;
he was a soldier, but has deserted since the last
election; hevoted at the last election, to the best
of my knowledge; I think that I furnished him a
ticket, hut cannot say positively; Henry Smith
was a soldier at that time, but kas.smce been dis-
charged; cannot say positively that I gave him a
ticket, hut think that I did; VVm. Kcifer was also
a soldier at that time, hut has Bince been dis-
charged; I saw him vote; I gave him his ticket; I
lived in Frankford at the time I enlisted; Ben-
jamin Leon is discharged from the Arsenal; I
cannot say that he voted, but I think he did; all
that have been mentioned live about there;
(tickets from tho ballot-box Bbown witness;) I
11m confident that on the tickets I gave oift were
the names of Ballier, Megary, and Leech; I voted
for the persons named. Adjourned.

May.. —
June
July
August...
September
October...
November
December.

Wards.
1. C. S. Close,

Distilled Spirits.
. $57,707 80
. 51V241 40
. 44,872 82
. 87,401 20
. 72,975 02
. 77,499 02
. 98,493 97.
. 49,039 24

$541,324 25

2. W. R. 13. Selby,
:i. JohnR. Orr,
4. Wm. Campbell,
6. Bepj. Huckel,

H. Barnes,
7. Lewis Elkin,
8. Samuel Bell,
9. J. Freeborn,

10. Harry C. Howell,
12. Wm. B. Mann,
l;l. Th omas Cochran,

G. Wolbert.
\. M. Walkinshaw.
ry —Edwin A. Merrick.
Committee.
Wards.
14. J. B. Hancock,
15. 8. Daniels, ‘
17. James McManes,
19. B. F. Urwller,
20. James E. Dlngec,
22. Jabez Gates,
23. James Ashworth,
21. Richard Peltz,
20. 8. 8. Gavin,
27. Marshall Hen zey,
28. E. F. Melchncr.

The Wards not named remain to be filled.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

A Compliment.—Lastevening, about 11 o’clock,
a body of some fifty members of the Commer-
cial Exchange, accompanied by McClurg’s Lib-
erty Cornet Band, went to the residence of Pre-
sidentE. IX. Jeffries,in 10th st.,below Wallace,and
awoke (he crisp and stilly atmosphere by delight-
ful music, and keen as was tho air, all the win-
dows in tho vicinity were raised. Mr. JelTries
soon Welcomed the party, and all were within
his hospitable doors. Tlie “feast of reason and
tbe How of soul” took place in doors and it was
not until tho dock struck one that the happy
party proceeded to the dwelling of Mr. P. E.
Robinson, at Second and Green Btreets, where
they spent the remainder of the night in pleasant
convivialities.

Ro miEitv on Cjikstnut Stiucet.—Yesterday
Police Telegraph Oporator Charles Timmons ar-
rested Thos. W. Ray, claiming to lie a moulder
and a resident of Harrisburg, tor tlie larceny of a
package containing policies of insurance and
$3O in money irom the person of Justice P-
Jones. Itay was held to answer by Alderman
Bejller. The robbory was committed on Chest-
nut street below Sixth, and tho alleged thief ran
into Carpenter's Court, where he was captured.

—■jSggjaus, cylinder
weight fell againßt Wm. Roberts, a workman at
J. \V. Landell & Co.’s machine shop, Beach
street, bolow Laurel, yesterday morning, and in-
jured his back and breast quite soriously. Ho
was removed to his home, No. 1228 Frankfordavenue, . . .

Annual Retoht of tue Commissioner of the
Sinking Fund.—The following, is the report of the
Commissioner of theSinking Fund, to be submitted to
the Mayor;

„Herewith is submitted the Annual Report of the
Commissioners of tho Sinking Funds, exhibiting; the
operations of each of the fanda during the past year,
and their present condition. But one new fund has

Pocket Picked—Mr. 8. Hopkins had his
pocket picked of $300,-on Sunday evening, in theMedia cars. He was otihis way to thisclty.
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Collections in the-First-Revenue District..

—The following is the amount of collections in
the T'irat District of Pennsylvania from May, 1,
1807, to December 31, inclusive:
May $3X2,314 05
June 338,111 86
July 813,406 33
August... ii?-’! !?? J;’
September.., iJi.Ojßol ol
Octobcr 527,100 10
November .'.... 880,231* 43
December 333,732 G<

Total .'. ...'.52,971,127 42.
Of the above amount there was collected from

distilled spirits and tobacco the following
amounts Tobacco.

$72,418 07
30 109 10
40,708 98
43,310 73
50,371 80
42,018 58
73,702 20
50,373 23

The National Union Ci.uii.—This body last
evening held their annual election, at their
rooms, Chestnut street, above Eleventh. They
elected officers nsfollows : >

President—John E. Addlcks.
Vice-Presidents— Joseph W. Bullock, Henry D.

Moore, Wm. H. Kemble, VVm. H. Kern, Joseph
T. Van Kirk.

Treasurer—Frederick
Itecordmy Secretary—i
Corrcspondiny Secreta

Executive

This Atjien/eum ok Philadelphia.—The an.
nual meeting of the stockholders of this institu-
tion was held yesterday morning, at the
Athcmeum Building, Sixth and Adolph streets.
The meeting wis organized by calling Mr. Wil-
liam G. Porter to the chair, and appointing Mr.
Samuel Elkin secretary. After some preliminary
business, Mr. Richard Montgomery read the
annual report, in which it was stated that a
legacy of $B,OOO had been received from Richard
Bull, and that with this, the $l,OOO given the pre-
vious year by Edward Ferrot, hud reduced the
debt of the institution $5,000. The treasurer re-
ported that the receipts during the past year had
amounted to $0,717 87.

An election for directors then took place,
which resulted in the choice of the following
gentlemen :—Edward E. Law, Richard 11. Mont-
gomery, Arthur G. Cofllu, P. Pemberton Morris,
Charles 11. Hutchinson, Wm. G. Thomas, Dr.
Chas. Willing, S. Weir Lewis, F. Mortimer
Lewis, Richard L. Ashhurst, Wm. L Mactier,
Francis Hoskins, Wm. 11. Drayton, Nathaniel
Burt, T. R. Woodbo~c e

Payment orun » .u:u.i.vrs.—Mr. Peirsol
the City Treasurer, has given notice that all city
warrants issued prior to January Ist, 1807, will
be paid on and after the 15th Inst.

City Council.—At' the lust meeting 'of the
Camden City Council, the Ordinance Committer
were ordered to prepare an ordinance for the
having of Front street from Cooper to State
street, petitions to that end having been signed
by the properly owners and presented. A
communication was presented from the Wflpcacoe
Hose Company, asking to be located as a Steam
Fire Engine Company in Middle Ward,' and
when their engine is housed they be allowed the
same appropriation as is' paid to the other
companies. Referred. A petition was also re-
ceived and referred, askmg Council to build a
drainage in the eastern end of the city. Re-
ferred m the inint committees on streets of North
and Middle Wards. )

Thk New City Hall.—The eli'orts 01 tuo/pcu-
pie of Camden in the matter of building ijl new
city hall, in securing petitioners for that purpose,
have been attended with great success. Their
petitions were presented to Council at its last
meeting, which body appointed a special com-
mittee,"consisting of the following named gentle-
men, with instructions to report at tho next regu-
larmeeting: Messrs. T. C. Knight, H. L. Moul-
ton, John S. Lee, John flood, Thomas Merry-
weather and John. (4 old thorp. Tills effort, it is
believed, will result in theerection of such a hall.
It is also proposed to assess a tax of one mill on
a dollar on all taxable property in the city for
this especial purpose, by which means about
•>if>,ooo can be raised.

Divided.—The committee appointed by
Council, Eome time since, to inquire into and
ascertain the parties to whom should be paid
the ®6OO reward for apprehending and convicting
incendiaries, have divided the award in the fol-
lowing manner James M. Cassady,_sloO, T, B.
Atkinson, SloO, and Isaac McKinley, $l5O.

The Rook.—During the past month about four
'hundred dollars worth of coal and other neces-
saries have been distributed by the Council of
Camden among the poor residing in the several
Wards. There is great destitution among the
poor, and much suffering has been discovered.

The Taxes.—The unpaid real estate tax for
181111, of Camden, lias been placed in tho hands of
the City Solicitor, for collection, with authority
to issue alias warrants to the constables, to col-
lect the personal tax for said year. Delinquents
therefore, .should take notice of this fact.!

New Water Main.—TheWater Company of
Camden are making arrangements to lay a new
and larger main from Federal street south. This
will give a larger and better supply of water, so
much needed.

AM) uii:

Excellent Sleighing.—Tho people in South
.Terser are now enjoying the best sleighing they
have had for years, the snow having iallcn to a
depth of six or citrlit inches.

Tlic Abdication «>« me Japanese Ty-
coon.

[from the Sail FrauciscoTimcs of Jan. 3.)

The intelligence given in our Japan letter of
the abdication ofthe Tycoon is very important,
though as to what will be the immediate effect
of this consolidation of power there is
some difference of opinion. But, if only
for general reasons, there is little doubt
that it will result in renewed opposition
to foreign intercourse. The spiritual court must,
from its nature, be more conservative? than the
temporal, having much greater reason to dread
innovation; and the opening of Japan has pro-
ceeded just far enough to make the disadvantages
of foreign intercourse apparent to a majority of
the people, without enabling them to see what
they will ultimately gain by it. No doubt that
fincient school of economical philosophers which
is represented in this country by sueh news-
papers as theNew York Tribune and the Sacra-
mento Union, and which has for centuries had
complete sway in Japan, is very active just now
in showing the subjects of the Mikado how
much they lose annually by foreign trade, and
urging them to demand complete protection
against the “pauper labor” of America
and liuglund, which can bring Its Bteam-woveu
wool and cotton, and its machine-made guns and
clocks, thousands of milos, and then undersell
the Japanese mechanic. But if a collision is pre-
cipitated the country will be entirely oponea so
much the earlier. In any view of the ease, the
abdication of the Tycoon is a remarkable act,
and, even if a political necessity, shows the
Prince to be jmssessed of. the true elements of
greatness, as willing to resign powor rather than
shed the blood of his people.

A Nkw Gunpowder The Paris Prcsse. pub-
lishes the following curious piece of intelligence:
“The Minister of Waritas beon for some time
past in communication with M. Sehultze, for-
merly a eaptalu iu tho Prussian Artillery, and the
inventor of a new gunpowder, wmeir nu:ti/riiis
‘white powder.’ The object of these communi-
cations is to secure for Franco the secret of
manufacturing the preparation, In which noither
saltpetre, charcoai, nor sulphur is used, these
being tty) ingredients of the gunpowder now em-
ployed. The whitepowder is superior to the or-
dinary kind, especially for rilled arms, as it leaves
no deposit in the barrel, and its projectile force
is greater.”

THE PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
RAILEDAD COMPANY.TheVtockholdcTH, at their annual meeting held at Ox.

ford Chfcfltor county. P*., January 12th, IbtS, elected:
’ I‘HKHriJkNT.

SAMUEL M. FELTON.
JUIiKCTOItB.

„

Tufifir Ilincklcv, • JftmCß It, IMinißOy,
, Hobart H. Lniuborn, A. StrawbrldgO,

David AVoelpper, Daniel 11
1

81 ,
Joriah Phillip*, Edwin HalncJ, *

Milton Coimrd; Jacob Tome,

meeting hold°!i“™thoo|ince of tli'o
Company, m elected

jn2!>-6t Treaaurerand Becrctary.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA ItAILBOAD COM-
-1 ANY. Pmi.’AnKi.i'iiiA, January 27,1868,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Tho annual meeting of tho etockholdora of thin company

willbo liuld on TUESDAY, tho 18th day of February,
at 1U o’clock. A. M , at Concert llall. No. 1219 Chewt*

“

Thowmiml ejectionfor Director* will bo held on MON.
the °nd day ol March, 1868, at tho oihco of tho coni*pany,- No, 228 South Third street

SMIm
ja27.tfehlB-S Secretary.

aa- OFFICE A'.TNA MINING COMPANY, No. 824
STREET. 'Pmi.ADKi.viriA, January 22,18u8,

Notice iu hereby given that all Stock of the ./Etna
Mining Company, on which iiintalmenta arc due and im

nuid. hap been declared forfeited, and will be Hold at
public auction on HATUKDAY, February 32. }W, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Office Of the Secretary of the Lorpo-
ration, according to the Charter and By Law*?, unions
previously redeemed.

By order of the Directors. u. A; HOOPEB.
ja22tfe22! ' Trenauror,

Office of the freedom iron and
W** STEEL COMPANY.

Piiii.Aiii:r.r;.iA. January 23<1, 1868.
The Annual Meeting of flip Stockholder, of the Free-

domilon and Steel Company wHI be held at llielr oflice,N0.%10 South ThirdStreet, on THURSDAY , FEU Rl ARY
6th, 1868, ut 11 o’clock, A. M., when an election will be
held lor Thirteen Dlrcctora torawo the emuihig year.

ja29tfe(>s Secretary.
NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

biul the election for oli cor. of THE
MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED COAL COM-
PANY will lie held at theoflico of the Company.In Hiecity
of Philadelphiaon WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12th, 1868, at 2
o’clock, PM.

JOHN tV.DRAPER,
jn3l.llt” President.

•St- OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER
Puu.AiiEi.ruiA, January 31. lflirf.

NOTICE.—AII outstanding warrant..in,nod previou. to
January 1,1867, will be paid on nud after I’ehrtiwry
i«SS. JOS. N. I’EIRsOL,
ft! stj City Treasurer.

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE STOCK-
bolder, of tlm Wolf Creek Diamond Coal Company

will be held at their bllice. 205 WALNUT StreeLon WED-
NESDAY, Feb. 0, at 12 M. R. R-. ROBB,

Ja24-ftu4t} Secretary.

•gy- NOTICE.--A MEETING OF' fllir'STpCK-,
holder, of tho HICKORY COAL COMPANY will

be held at tho Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,on WED-
NESDAY, Feb. 12th, 1868, at 4 o’clock, P M.

iidju-iat” WM. F. MATCHKTT. Becretny.

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
OFFICEOFTHEjiokiiliiCJAJfAL AND BANK-

COMPANY.
CjtVi N_

DIVIDEND NOTICE!—The. Board’ of Director, have
thin day declared a pend-annual dividend of I-ivo For
Cent upon tin* amount of tin; pref*rred ntock, payable on
and after TUESDAY, the fourth day of February next,
at the office of tho Coinpaoy, at .ler.-cy Ci/y, or to
stockholder#resident in and near Philadelphia, at the
office of K. W. CLaKK A: CO., in that city.

The transfer book® will bo closed from this date until
February 4th inclusive.

JOI IN RODGERS.
N ja22-lfeo* Secretary.

of the i \\v.r:lton"i:uli:oan
COMPANY, No. WALNUT sniFKl’.

l'iui.Aiuii.i'Hi Feb. 1, IWA
At a meeting of the Hoard of Director* held this day

Hexnlred, That a Dividend of THKEB PEJIY.’ENT.,
coual to one dollar and a half per thurc, free Irom State
and United Statentaxes in hereby declared, pAyablo on
andalter the twelfth duy of 1-cbruarv next, Ihe tranter
hookH of the Company will be cloeod from tebruary let
to February 21. L ( , LONnsTRi;TII.

J. Secretary and’i'rea'urer.
WSV* SvKST .IKKSEV RAILKOAD COMPANY, OF-

FILE FOOT OF EIUDGE AVENL'E, CAMDLN,

Campkn, January 23,1H6*.
The Hoard of Director* have thin day declared a CASH

riVIDEND OF FOUIt jPKR CENT:, clear of National
Tax, payable to tho Stockholders of this date on and
after February 3, ht®. . , .

Theftock transfer book* of the Company will be closed
from the date hereof until the fourth day of February
prox. GEO. J. KOHiJINd.

jatutfo _______ _ 'l'rua.-urerL

•OBi* COMPANY OF THE STATE OF
*** J'LNNSYLVAMA.

I i:»:ur\KV :hl^v-.
T]je Director* have this day declared a Dividend of

Five I'er Out, or Ten dollar® per (‘hare, dear of Llilted
Staten and ttatu Tnxe®. I'avablo to Stockholder# or
their legal representative:*, cn demand.

ftS-100 WILLIAM HAia’KK. Secretary.

|A> OFFIGE OF THE"I-(3cCst’ MOUNTAIN C«.»AL
AND IKON COMPANY.

, A 41I'ini.aiiM.t‘HtA, Jannarv IVA
At a meeting of the Hoard of Directory Juddthin day a

Dividend of Four Per Cent, on the Capital Stock, clear ol
State tax. waa declared, payable lo the Stockholder*, or
their legal reprepyntative.-.on and after February loth.

The transferbooks will he closed until the 11th proximo.
jtUtftfeltt EDVVAUD ELY. Treasurer.

ME. JAMES E. MURDOCH
llaa been engaged, and will give one of hi*

UN EQUALED HEADINGS,
embracing

CHOICE SELECTIONS

SIIAKESPEAR!

MOBKUN POETS,
AM* A lU MOROUS SKETCH PUOM

CHARLES DICKENS,
Upon tho occasion of the Opening of the New Hall of

the Went Philadelphia Pa*o>enger Railway Company, ou
lluvcrford street, above Forty-urst, on

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 0. !**,

Commencing at *j o’clock.
For the Bern lit-of tho West Philadelphia

HOME Foil FRIENDLESS CHILDREN.
Admho-ion, Fifty Cent*. Secured Scat*, One Dollar—to

bo bad at
The Children’* Home. Forty-first etreet, ab. Market.
,Jat*. N. Marks, No. (1742 Marketstreet.
Depot of tho Company, Forty first and Haverford.
Anri at the door on the evening of the Opening.

835f*Tbo MarketSt. Cars run direct to the Hall, fel-tts

HORTICULTURAL HALL,
(BROAD,-A ROVE SPRUCE.)

CAItLEOESE’S
GilAND CONCERT

WitA. TAKK IM.AOE ON

Friday Evening, February 7th,
With the valuable assistance of

WENZEL KOPTA,
The favorite Violinist,

And a number of other excellent artists.
RESERVED SEATS ONE DOLLAR.

Box Sheet tune opun at TKI.MI‘i.K IUS Music Store, 324
CHESTNUT Street, ■_ . .

l’or particulars, eco Programmer. 101-titi

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.

TUNISON * CO-’S MINSTRELS.
LAST WEEK

of the great Burlesque, entitled the
IiLAOK dUUK. .

Those who have not witnessed the Great and Grand
Transformation Sccno in the

BLACK BOOK,
An immense Grotto Scono in the

BLACK BOOK! BLACK BOOK!
BLACK BOOK,

Now is the last chance.
TheBlack Book opened for tlio audience to register

their nainee. , -
SceneB,r KndLas

jt^, AT TRANSFORMATION .
In ’tiI^TI^E^sbIHJVLKILL;

Or, the Shoemakers’Slaughter.

New eleventh street opera house.
ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

i CARNGROBB & DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME,
hirst week pOLm(JAL BLOWERS.
First week o|frbnc;i[ DANCIN(, MABTER ,
Concludingwith the now Burlesque,entitled

OUIiS; OR, MAXIMILIAN'S AVENGERS.

1BOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENING and

.SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. I

In GrandBallots, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs* Dances,
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, <stc. ' '

Cl RAND SCOTTISH BALL.-NINTH ANNUAL
X Bull, of the CaledonianClub, at Musical I:und llall,

ouTUUSDAY Evening, Fob. 4th.
Tickets OneDollar.
jaBl,4t» JOHN HAMILTON, Scc’y.

P KNN^^LVANIA^<J ' AOUESTNU'hVabOTO
,TI^NTIL

Be™am?n 1
W

A't’af(;rmitpicture ofCHRIST REJECTED
Will on exhibition, ■ _

HASSLER’S MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,
AT CONCERT HALL. ,a27tifollTho last Concert of this Sorics on 11 *ull

MONDAY anTV.UNOON. February lotn. .

ACADEMY OF MUSIC- Q qeROLSTEIN.

ACADEMIC IW6 Chestnut et. ialfltfj

OF MUSIC.

From our. late Editions! of Yesterday.X'ij t Leweddnd Director.ADOLrli DHtUbELD .. . Artlm? MnAiianr.
MU. H. L. BATEMAN’S - K MRfiafior‘

* .
Kcnowncd Parisian

OI'EHA bouffe companyWill appear in Opera, tlio
» GHAND DUCHESSOr

GEKOLSTEIN, ,

Klv the AtliinUc Cable*
Lonpon, Feb. 3.—Tbe gale which

England on Saturday last was y“r
to life and property. 1“ this city and. in Liver-pool, chimneyßand signs were blown *. v
houses unroofed. Many neoplo were -

fallitog objects, and severely injured, and in b n
instances killed outright. r’nmmls oavifs

London, Feb. 3, Afternoon.-Consols, j.ia j

93V for monev and account. U. ». mvc
twenties Others unchanged.

formonev, and 93V®?3% ior aecount AtbLn c

and Great Western Railroad, 2b%.- . Ohcr scut

rities tloßc dunebanged.
K vcn.

nK __coltoii closed
at a'decUne Of l-li d. Up|andfl,"7?rfra7%d. Spirits

of Turpentine, tiBs. fid. Petroleum dull. Other

dull. '

rou -m

A limited number of night*,l
Commencing

TUESDAY EVENING, February 11.1868.
ThjaFamotiKi Opera, which is pronounced by those wh«have uhiicKPfd i>arepre*entulloiiH abroad, to HurpasH it*production in Pari®, ot in any city of Europe, where iflinn been for hourly a year the most fanhionamo Opera ofthe time, and which has thf» Heneon been already por*

formed by Mr. IlatemanV Troupe for umvardH of
, „

ONE HUNDKED TIMES ,

In New York, Boston, Waphington anaBaltimore, before
the most dlntimaiLbcd and crowded audience*, will boproduced in Hiiladelphla bv

T IIE £N T I P E TUOUPE,■ Including all tho
OIUUINAh AHTISTS

Brought by Mr. Bateman from Paria last ammner, ca-peclnlly for tin-purpose, together with the
GUAM) FKENOLI (JHOHUS!

- .Numbering more than Fifty voices.
THE OPERATIC ARTISTS,

Are ftcknmvlodtu d to bo ivithout'rivnlry in thCir respec-
tive rrt-% and indu >e, amongotliora,

M'LLE TuRTKIi.
M’J-LE OR FKL<

M'LLK FLh
M’RL

• OTJKT,
TRY I/)NOCHAMPB,a: AKM AND, , „
.M’jnc Duifhcgne,
Eugenie Yingalli,
Luiiilio Dumay,
Leonide Devarnifenc,
Carmen Berlin,
Blanche de Cii-piot,
| Anne Boudiuot.

Marguerite do Bon&an*,
Mntmlde D’Ai tlKilt'R,
Fauxtiuti HcithiHot,
Hiizjibuo J>ri#!tnaiit?,
Ilrrthii Motelle,
Anna laivUnicre,
M*nic Moulor,
Menu!*. V. GUJ-TROY.

JULIKN r^IU'C.
L. LAOKIH^OUL,

EOUIBDICUKSNJ..
OCTAVIO VALTER,

OilABLE* MONIKIL
, ,

LEOPOLD BENEDIC,r. Cnoppln, Charle* IxjbMne,
O.Bruuet, Raphael Kulz.
Fred Eftalnn, M. Parent,
Loiilh de l'lninvnl, Merrier Oudfn,
I). Braband, Natalo I’iperno,
Hector I’axtour, Alphomo Cirouard,
Victor Schlower. . Uulefltan IHilary,,
,

THE OI’AND OJCCHK.STKA.
Composed of the elite of the Ne\v York Philharmonic Bo

TUo Tobacco Tax*

[Special Despatch to tho Pliiladdphia Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, Feb. 3.—The representatives ot

the tobacco trade, ot their recent convention m
this city adopted a scries of resolutions, amenda-
tory ofthe present Intcmol Revenue law, for the

" consideration of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. They ask that the tax upon every grade
and description of chewing tobacco and snuff be
fixed at Hi cents per pound, instead of SO cents,
•which is the present rate, and upon all smoking
tobacco, cigars excepted, at 8 cents per pound,
instead of the present tax, which is sixteen cent}

Dcr pound. They also adopted a resolution pro-
' viding that all frauds perpetrated upon the In-

ternal Revenue Department, either by officials or
any other persons, bo punished with imprison-
ment and fine, and counterfeiting of stamps to
be regarded in law as an offence equal to coun-
terfeiting Government money,and to be similarly
punished.

clety, will number nearlyTItIKTY MUSICIANS,
oosiumous :

MKBBHB. A. RKKGFKLD and LEFEVRE.
GORGEOUS AND CHARACTERISTIC

COSTUMES,
Are made exprewdy fortbi* Opera, by Mona. Neman, Cm*
turner of the Grand Ojmth, Faria, and have justly been
proclaimed the Wonder of thoAco.
NEW AND AITROFHIATE SCENERY.RICH AND ELEGANT PROPERTIES,
Forming an Unrivalled Combinationfor the production
of a

llegrulatlon of Indian Affairs. ,
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, Feb. 3.—Senator Henderson in-
troduced a bill to promote the efficiency of the
Indian Department. It authorizes the President
to appoint two special superintending and , su-
pervising agents of Indian Affairs, to be con-
firmed by the Senate.
One for the section of country lying east of
the Rocky Mountains, and one for the region

west of those mountains. They are to have
general supervision over tho various Indian
agents and Indian tribes, and to report from
time to time to tbe Secretary of the Interior.
The object of the bill is to prevent the frauds
now committed by Indian agents on the Indians
and tho Government.

MAGNIFICENT .MIBE EN SCENE!
ADMISSION DOLLAK.

iN/j'i.-rVi'd pent*, recent* extra.
The (SiiU* of Seats wHI commence on

WKDNKBDAY MOI'NIMh February Mb, at H o.clock*
At J. F. (JOULD’S. Fin boWarerooin,

No. {CMJHKSTNVE BtrceUwlow Tenth.

OK THE
GKANI) DU'JiiESSE

DK
OKKOLbTEIN.

.f'orrfi't fdi'ioUt copUd from tier hccre Of the Optra*
with llm Mint'- of the }-riadi-:»lnixe,

J»KJCK V) CENT*, ftt

j^uiiu/rxod

C. W. A. TRUMPLER’S.
R>» Cheetnut street.

/ ’UNCLItT lIALL.
VJ ONE >\KKK ONIA, Commencing

MONDAY I Vl-N INC. FKBKrARY Jii.
FATHER BALDWIN'S

OLD FOLKS, OLD F ’LKS.
OLD FOLKS. OLD FOLKS.
iiLli FuIKS. OLD FOLKS,

( o.\< LhT COMPANY or 21 ARTIS 18.

Nomination by the President.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bniletln.l
Washington,. Feb. 3,-Gen. Wiscwell, who has

so frequently been mentioned for Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, was to-day nominated by
the President to the Senate as the successor of
Mr. Rollins, the present incumbent.

There is not the slighest chance that Wisewell
will be confirmed, ns he has been known here for
come time as one of tbe leaders In tbe
ring, who have been and are still here in force
to carry out their corrupt plans. ,

Whor*-i*».rr,for tnepuirt hve month* in Baßii/i'ir* and
»iaf ht<-n<‘f Use mo.O flattering character.

cMsv<l* d hoi>t- and driUhted audiences grectiuq Idem
;-.t *-vcry entertainment of their beautiful presiauime'S of
Mtific, and O.^tume*

OK u.Ni: Ji INDEED YEARS,AGO.
The tJCii-e lißi* he* n »•In nirtm ned by the addition of

MASTER ARMSTRONG,
the rutonbhiiu; li</v Soprano. who ecliptif* the famed

MASTER COKKK.
Reduction in tbe Army.

Mr. BENJAMIN. thepowerful baritone
Wiw ITATI'IK GREEN. tin- beautiful favorite.

Mi#* MiN.NJK.BMn''ll. the famed vcc&lbrt.
• GRaNDSIKL FAKKELL find his “Big Kiddle.*'

The "Old Folk*.” nwiKDih'ott orcWtra, Ax-, &c., &H la
a brilliant programme.■ That will awaken old Leins*:**; remind n* cf our fore-
fathers ; recall rc«i *:t of the ?nti ; to hear the autuema of
our departed firee, with uo Hath tcuju to moult refined

tut ain* that leave a happy retneuibrauce of
TUK f)AYH OF IORE.

ADMISSION'.CENTS. SECURED SKATS, SOOENTS.

j [Special Deepatcb to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 3.—Senator Wilson intro-
duced a bill this morning for a reduction of tbe
present force of the army. The reduction is to
be gradual. It provides that no appointment ot
second lieutenants, except such as arc graduates
of the Military Academy, shall hereafter be made.
The grade of regimental commissary is abolished,
and also that of regimental hospital steward.

The number of corporals in each company ot
cavalry, artillery’ and infantry Is reduced tofour.
Fourteen of the regimental bands, now autho-
rized by law, are to be honorably discharged. It
does not decrease the number of commissioned
officers, nor of enlisted men, except in the in-
stances above enumerated.

Ijiy.rc opeu at 7 o'clock, to commence nt K
gf-sitc ro't’red at TnmipkrN, Chestnut street: at.

Boner V, IKci CneMnut ; aud at RUky k Covert‘s Conti-
nental; and at Hall in the evening.

“MATINEES," “MATINEE*" . jaS-W.
Wednetday and Saturday at 2 o'clock. AdmD.Mon, ‘XrU.
X' i:Sv CJIKSTNI.T STIiEKT THE VTIUI-
- THIS EVENING.- FEB- 4.

ATTRACTION extraordinary,
FOR SIX NIGUTs ONLY,
MARSHALL <to DOVER'S

RENOWNED
MIKADO TKuL’PE

Tbe Department of State.
[SpecialDespatch to tie PhlUda. Evenlcs Bulletins.
Washington, Feb,-3.—'The House has passed

so many resolutions of inquiry about various
matters through the President, relative to the
State Department, that the Secretary of State
eent a communication to tbe House to-day,
stating that it is impossible for him to answer
these inquiries with the present clerical force of
hiß Department. He therefore asks for an in-
crease of clerks. .

.JAPANESE
<>F THE ACE.

Thbt.oupccomiJ,of NTvAin .isT^
Including THREE JAPANESE LADIES, and hot It

SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE,
February U> THE FLYING SOL'D.

M'ALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. hi. OOItNER OF
W NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begin* at !< past 7.

THIS (Tut.dav) EVENING. Feb. 4 lads,
MR. and MRS. HARNEY WILLIAMS,

whose artirtle imper-oeariuoi! arenightly Sailed
•Hill RAPTUROUS APPLAUSE.

Second night of the thrilling IrWi Drama of
THE SHAMROCK,

OR A FLOWER OF ERIN.
Pat Malloy o» ith hong) - Mr. lUVRNEY WILLIAMS.
Maggie Maguire. Mrs. LALNEY W ILLIA.IS.

To conclude with the roarhig Uouiedletta of

Phn.Mu,iaA^ AI:.
Widow Sprouttf; .Mrs. HAHNLY W ILLIAMo.

JOHN DREW'S AkRCn STRE^T^THKATKE.—.
SIX'ONI)

S
Wi:EK I UNUEU THR GASJJGHT.

FVKRY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AHfcttNOON,
DuiljV Hay. with grant) effect*.

i:ni>i-;ktmk gas light. •
, 4 .Feature**: Dali at Delmonico’fc; Exterior and Intonor

of the Torahs; leu on the North River; herry Boats in

Motion: The fircut Kaliroad been©, Train ofCan*; nt r uli

IS'rL’EWIS BAKER nr ••'LiY Vr'wuTubTMATINEE SATU RDAY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.
Tickets SO nr.d Its cents ; No Reserved Seats.,

SEATS SECURED SIX HAYS IN AIAA.NLE-

From waatalnirton.
W.\siiis<nos, Feb. 3.—An .authenticated

rumor prevails in Congressional cieclesthat Mr.
Adams has resigned his position as Minister to

Secretary of the Treasury sent to Benator
Sherman to-dav a communication.which was laid
before the Senate, in favor of the bill now pend-
ing for the reorganization ol the Treasury De-
partment. He says that under the present or-
ganization the regular permanent salaries with
the addition of -0 per cent, granted by Con-
gress the past year, amount to three
million seven hundred and seventeen thou-
sand four hundred and fifty-four dollars;
under the new,53,508,570, exhibiting a reduction
from the expenditure of the past year of 9208,880.

ifter mature consideration, lie says, the plan un-
der discussion has been suggested as the most
advantageous in every point of view,as not being
not only more economical; but more conducive
to efficiency than ari'v plan of increase, by per-
centages or other indiscriminate allowances.

jal6tmh2-t5

Mlt. CHARLES' DICKENS’S nkAI>INijS.-IT 18
respectfully announced that Mr. LJI AhiAK*

DICKENB will take hb* FAULWELLof
TWO LAST It FADINGS. , ni .

Orr THURSDAY, February 13. 1W& be will rwid 1«X
•‘Chrislmrtj* Cnrol," and U'dly I T.00

On FRIDAY, February 14, hie “Dr. Mangold,” and *7**
Trial from Tirkwkk.” .in,

Tiu: ituadinetiyvill coniineiice at 8 o clock* ottd-vri .
con prised within two hour®. Tho audience It? t*anv jf
rctjuesU-d to be seated ten minute*before the coming
mint of tho ItcadinK-

[Suicides,
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3.—Jcre m iall\Vill lanl 8,

at Oakham, Maas., committed Buieide yesterday
by homtine himself in the cellar of his house.
*ftie body was found by his wife and daughter on
their return from church.

.

Portland, Feb. 3.—Robert P. Briggs, one of
the wealthiest tarmers in Auburn, in this State,
committed suicide by hanging himself,on Sunday
evening.

At It, CHARLES DjUkENS’SFAREWELLItEApNGS
i lt'o rerpectfnUiMinnouneed tlint tho tieVetr
Readings will bo on a»le»t IL VVi mt.’s ‘'VVclocicNo. UfJl ChuHtnut struct, i 1113 MORNING
A. A). ,

/ URL BENTZ’S ORCHESTRA MATIN HOIU
VO TICLLTURAL IIAEL every THUP.bDJ ?*.•>>*

P. M. Package of four Ticket-for (mo Dollar, t™ g»®• f‘
Boner's, 1102 Ohestuut street, and at the do-
Ticket, GO cent*. ... ‘uT-i

Ship News.
Boston, Feb. 3.—The ships Lizzie Oakford

Washington and Minnehaha, reported wrecked
in a San Francisco despatch, were owned In
Boston and are heavily insured in Stall street.

/V ERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC KE,jRr>AYY&Vjr at tho MUSICAL FUND HALL,every 8roRDA x ac

3H P. M. Tickets sold at tho Door and
Music Storee."Engagements can he made > anareasuM

G. BASTERT, 1131 Monterey street, or at- " uuuo
.Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street

XUh Congress—Second Session. *

Washington, Feb. 3.
-Senate.—Messrs. Willey (W. Va.) and Fessen-

den (Me.) presented petitions of oilmens ot the
late army, praying the increase of cofnpensation
due themfrom May, 1864, to theclose of the. war.
Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Fessenden presented resolutions of the
MaineLegislature in regard to the taxation of
National Banks. Referred to the Finance Com-
mittee. .

. ...

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented a memorial m
regard to therights of American citizens abroad,
and proving the removal of Charles Francis
Adams. Referred to the Committeo on Foreign
Relations. .

,
,

.... r
Mr Wilson (Mass.) presented a petition of

members of tho Peace Socioty, praying the ap-
pointment of Commissioners to go to Alaska to
examine into the condition of Indians. Referred
to Committee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) presented a memorial
and resolutions from the Legislature of Kansas,
in regard to opening tracts oi land, formerly In-
dian reservations, to settlement. Referred to tho
Committee on Public Lauds.

Mr. Thnvor (Neb.), presented resolutions ot
citizens of'Nebraska in regard to the rights ol
American citizens Referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations. • .. ,

He said tho state of public feeling made it ad-
visable iu liis opinion that the Government
should take some action on this subject, it

INSTITUTION FORTHF. BLIND, TVV
J. Race streets.—Exhibition every WEI
P. M. Admission, 10 ceuta. ,

COAL AND WOO:

R. W. SHIELDS.

(TIETH AND
ESDAY at 3>4

S. G. SCARLET.

SHIELDS & SCIRLET,
coal dealer;

DEPOT. or.pril
CALLOWniLL PROMPT

ORDERB BY MAIL WILL dolO-ths tu.2in
ATTENTION.

. r.-T-V,v *t> BEST LOCUST
Lehigh, eagle vein.

T -*y l,-ST rates,
MOUNTAIN GOAL,, A 1 « 00SAK

,l .I!S£.ftVr rJL YARD,(jp-OI'ERATIVL l jd stroot above Woad,
Oflico find Yard, 883 Norm m fc32m

East Side. Ordera by Mail

«™>HT
noll-Omo

~

“
joumr. muff,

iftTß ATTENTION TO

street wharf. Schayltefll

would gain the Governmentmore respect to pro-
—. tcet its citizens abroad than to

qunkes.
Mr. Wilson presented petitions of army offi-

cers, praying for increasolof pay, &a.
Mr. Sherman (Ohio), from the Coiuraitteo on

Finance, reported favorably on the House bill in
regard to taxation of shareholders of National

ah' tU-'-n, :B.a.nker‘- Re explained’ tliat'Tf provided for lb(V

—‘-"-'iSMtion of .shares tSTacgT Is located,
even though belonging to non-residents. .The
bill passed. , . .

Mr. Nye (Novada) introduced a bill to promote
cfliclency In the Indian .Department. Referred
to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Also, a bill to incorporate the Washington and
Georgetown Canal and Seworago Company. Re-
ferred to the Committee on District of Columbia.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to provide for the
gradual reduction of the army of tho United

1868.

iii;w piiUCAiiom
TUST READY—UINGAMS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
J Now Edition.—A 0#““ o£ -*>»o Latin Language.

For tho nee ofSchools, ith exerota and vooabulanea,

BT/joi'HhliolicStniioV«uro in announcing to Toachora
and frionds of Educate' genprally, that tho new edition
of tho above work iu n?ready, and they invite a careful
examination of tho ipo, aud a comparison with other
works on tho same sujfct. Copies will be fjJSpkk®*!*®
Teachtre and auperinpdente of Schools for this purposa
at low rates. j

rubUahedby / E. H. BITTLEK * CO..3
137 South Fourth street,

/ Philadelphia.
And for sale by Broilers generally. aufll

d013,2m*

States,’'"amL to diseontinue'unTicccssary _gm<les
therein. Referred to the Committee on Military
' Mr™?omeroy Introduced u bill granting land
and aid to a railroad from Fort Scott, Kannas,
to Santa Fe, New Mexico. Referred to Com-
mittee on Fnblic Laiula. ;

Mr Wilson introduced a bill requirin'; persons
apply inf; to Odngresß for the extension or fe-
newal.of certain patents to give public notice
thereof. ■ .

,
.

,

Mr. Wilson called up,the joint resolution
nlacine certain troops in Missouri on an equal
footing with others as to bounty, which was
passed.

, ,House.— IThe Speaker announced the call of
Btates for bills and jojnt resolutions as in order.
The following were introduced, read twice and
referred. \

. ,

By Mr. Blaine (Me.), fo amend the law in rela-
tion to promotions in the Navy. Referred to the
Committee on Naval Affairs.

By Mr. Peters (McO, the resolution of the
Legislature of Maine, in reference to tax on Na-
tional Bank stocks. Referred to the Committee
on Bnnking.nnd Currency.

Also, in reference to naturalized citizens. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

By Mr. Poland (Vt.) for the, enforcement of
contracts payable in coin. To the Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Van Aernam (N. V), for the com-
pletion of improvements in Dunkard harbor,
New York. To the Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. Kelsey (N. Y.), to authorize the build-
ing’of a military and postal railroad from Wash-
ington to New York. To the Committee on
Roads and Canals. '

......

By Mr. Robinson (N. Y.), on the subject of the
naturalization laws. To the Committee on for-
eign Affairs. It provides that any alien may be-
come a citizen on application to any law-court
ot record in any of the States or Territories, on
taking theusual oaths, &c.

By Mr.Koontz (Pa.), for bridging part of the
charnel of tbo Potomac river by convict labor.
To the Committee on the District of Columbia.

By Mr. Walker (Ohio), to regulate the con-
struction of private buildings in Washington
city. Same reference.

...

By Mr. Williams (Ind.), to authorize the issue

of $L10,0(Ki,000 in legal tender notes tosupply the
deficiency in the currency caused by the cancel-
lation of legal tender and compound interest
notes. To the Committee of Ways and Means.

By Mr. Boutwell (Mass,), relating to the public
debt and tbe payment of interest thereon. To
the Committee of’Ways and Means.

By Mr. Buckland (Ohio), to repeal section & ol
tbe act of December 31st, 1702, regarding the
registering and recording of ships and vessels.
To the Committee on Commerce,

Also, to regulate the National currency, -o
the Committee on Banking and Currency.

By Mr, Shanks (Ind.), for. the appointment of
a commissioner to ascertain the losses of the
loyal Choctaws and Cbickasaws and other loyal
persons. To the Committee on Indian Affairs.

By Mr. Cullom (III.), in reference, to the pav
and bounty of soldiers enlisting for specified
terms of service, and honorably discharged be-
fore the expiration of their terms of service,

their discharge stating that they were discharged
at the expiration of tneir term of service, lo
the Committee on Military Affairs.

By Mr. Pile (Mo.), amendatory of the act ot
July 2G, IMC, relative to the bridging of the Mis-
sissippi. To theCommittee on Commerce.

Bv Mr. Newcomb (Mo.), for the removal of
tb'c"National Capitol to St. Louis. To the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

..

By Mr. Anderson (Mo.), m relation to the
claims of colored soldiers.

.

By Mr. Ferry (Mich.), making appropriations
for Improving the harbors of Michigan. To the
Committee on Commerce. ,

,
~

By Mr. Longhbridge (Iowa), to regulate the
charges of Express Companies. To the Com-
mittee on Commerce. ..... at to.Also, in relation to the tax upon united States
Notes, National Currency, &c., for Btate and
Municipal purposes. To the Committee on
Bauklng and Currency. *

_

By Mr. Jenckes (R. I.), to establish'd Depart-
ment of Justice. To the Committee on Re-
trenebment. The bill provides for a Secretary to
be tbe head of the Department; for an Attorney-
General; a Solicitor-General, and a
assistant for each, abolishes the offices of solici-
tors to the Departments, and forbids the em-
ployment.of special counsel to the heads of De-
partments, except where the whole force of the
Law Department is inefficient The Solicitor of
the Court of Claims is also placed within th<? Dc-

bill concerning American citizenship
and the protection toAmerican citizens in foreign
States Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. The bill is intended as a substitute for
that now before the House.

TIIAVJ(iJLKHB\O»IJDIS

EBamwwmamm
QUICKEST TIME OIL RECORD.

THE PM-HISDLE ROUTE.
mr 28 HOURS to CmCINNATL vta PENNBVLyAs

NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE, Vi HOURS leas
TIME than by COMPETING LINES.

PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive In
CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.65; P. M., 28 HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE
W THE WOODRUFF’S celebrated FfJiu» State-

Room SLEEPING-CARS run through from PHILADEL-
PHIA to CINCINNATI. PtuuKmgcra taking the OO) M.
and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and aM
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
ofaUottierßmtes.

OINCJNNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,BTLOufl 6a!rO, CHICAGO. pfeORIA, BURLING-
TON, QUIN'cY,MILWAUKEE, dT. PAUL, OMAUAjN.
T., ana all points WEST, NokTHWEsTandSOUTH-
WEST, will be particular to ask lor TICKETS tm \ Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE.
* nrTo SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINE be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK* FOR
TIOKETB ''Via PAN-HANDLE,” at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet, Second and Front Sts.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streots,WestPhila.
8. F. SCULL, Gen’lTicketAgt, Pittsburgh.
JOHN 1L MILLER Gen'lEaet’n Agt,s2B Broadway,N.Y.

TIUVELERS OI7IDB.

mrnmm- west- jersey
JRAILROAD LIKES.

FBOH FOOT OF -TURRET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY),

COMMENCING TUESDAY. BEPT. 17. 1867.

Fbr BridgctonITSafem,\ineianA Millville and interne
diateStations, at 8.00 AAt, and 3.30 P. M.

FoJ acio A. M„ and 3.30 and 6001 P. M
Freight Train loaves Camden at 12.00 M. (goon-)
Freight will bereceived at Second Covered Whart he

low street, from 7A. M. until 6P- M Freight re
Miredbefore 9 A. M. wiU go forarard the same day.

Freight Delivery, No. 228 South Delaware avenue.
*

WILIAAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent

READING RAILRO ADp
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-

CiPr**tTt tho interior of Penasylva-'

nfft. the Schuylkill, Srwquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-
das Winter Arrangement of Passenger Traina, Nov. 18,
1867. leaving the Company’s Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lnuhill streete, Philadelphia, at the following hours:I morning Accommodations.~At 7.& a. m. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leayea Reading at 6.30 I. M., arriving in
V

. moknlnG EXPRESS.'-At 8,15 A. M. for Reading. Le-
banon/ IlflTTieburg, Pottaville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Bunbury, W'iiiioinaportElmira, Rochester, Niagara t al!?,
Buffalo? Vviikesbarre, Pitbiton, York, Carlisle, Cham-

*TA"Tb“KX££'at Heading with the East.Penn-
evlvania Railroad trains for Allentown, Ac., and the8?15 a.M. connects with the Lebanon \ alley tram for
liarrhburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawisea ILK.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Llmtra. &C-. at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland > alley,

and Schuylkill and Susquehatnatrams
land, W im»msj>ortj Y ork,Chamber sburg, Pinegrove. Ac.

afVekNi.ON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at; J.3O
P M for Reading, Pottaville, Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia RaUro ad trains for Col*

“wrWTOWN ACCOMMODATION-"Leave,i Potto-
town attl.lnA.M., stopping at intermediate utatioiu. ar-
rives in Philadelphia at 9.t0 A. M. Returning leave- Phi-
ladelphiaat 6.00 P. M.: arrives in Pottstown at 7.00 P. M.

HEADING ACCOM JIODATION-Leaves Reading at

7.50 A. M.t atoppinfcat all way etatioua; arrivea m Phila-

leaves Philadelphia at LOO P. M.; arrivea in

for6-i'hiladeiphia leaveHarriabarg at 8-10A.M.,
and Pottaville at 8.45 A M..arriving in Philadelphia at

LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.10
and Pottaville at 2.4 a P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at

Harn-br'rg accommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. to s>” <rf tifA.‘& Kp dJ?g

with Afternoon Accommodation routli at 0.30 r. M.,
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 I. M.

. .

Maiket train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
PhUadeßhia at 12.45n00n for Pothmileand all Way Sta-

tions; leaves Pottaville at 7 A. M-,for Philadelphia andall

the above trainß run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday traina leave Pottaville at 8.00 A. M., n d Philft-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A M ,

returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.
CIIFSTEii VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger,^ for

DOnSw^YORK I
EXrKE3S.

D
FOR PITTSBURGH AND

THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M., o.tW and 9.00
P.M., passing Beading atil A. M.. L5O and 1110 I. SL, and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railioad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Gtucago,
Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, Ac. . . .

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg,on arrival
of Pennsylvania from. 3 d6-fA M . 9.35 P. M..passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.0 b A. M.

i and 11.40 P. M.., arriving at New York lO.lOacd 11.4 a A>L,
and 5.00P.M. Sleeping Cara accompanyingthese trams

J through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

I C
Mafftrainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8,10 A. M.

! and 2.16 P.M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves Now York

i “bCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave
i Pottaville at ti.%11,00 A. M and 7.15 P.M., returning from

Tamauua at 7. 32*A. M. and 140 and 4.30 P. M.1 SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, andat 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrovo and Tremont; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.55 P. IL. and from Tremont

lrst-claea tickets fund emigrant

tickets toall the principal points in tho North and West

I "pfxamlon Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
! Intermediate Station?, good for day only, are eold by

. Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
i Pettstou'n Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

. Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, Rood for day only,

1 axe told at Reading and liter ediate Stations byß:ad-
: Pottatown Accommodation Traina at reduced
! ra

The following rickets arc obtainable only at tho Office
; of S. Bradford, TreiyumT’ No. 22/ South hourth struct,
* Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolib, GeneralSHpcnntendent,

TickcL at 25 per cent discount, between
. any point* dthired, for families and hrme.

_«i mileage Ticket*., good for 2 UOO miles, between all points
I at £52 50 each, for families and tirina.

_

S« a?ouTickt t«. for three, Bix. nine or twelve months,
; for holders oniy, to all points at reduced rates.
I Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be tor
! nirhetf with cards. enUtling themeelyes and wives to
! ti

Exc
tS^o hnTickc'ts from Philadclrhiato principalsttu■ tions. good for Saturday, Sunday “ndMonday.at reduced

\ fare, to bif had only at the Ticket Ctiice, at Thirteentk
aI

FREKan'.-Goods'of all descriptioM forwarded toall
thc.ahove points from the Company's New FreightDepot.
BrOad and Willow streets.

. \t
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30- M-.

12 45 noon, and d P. M„for Reading. Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottpville, Port Clinton, and all pomt3 beyond.

Mails dose at the Philadelphia, Foet-Oince lor allplacea
ontheroudand ita branches atoA,M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. .

FOB SALE,

pr-RLK 1 ftAT.F.-THE FAKM. CONTAINING
ror- machinery, &c.» <fcc.. of “The Bhcetz22 Fnrm Oil Company of Philadelphia,” od Dunkard

c’rct'k Greene county. Pa., (subject to a lowc of -o acres
and e 3 perchee of tWarm for the purpose of bonnfiand
drilUoKfor oil ore, salt, qr other minerals),

,

without reserve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, 1 hiladU-ihia onTuesday. March 24th, !«*, at 12 o’clock, noon.Vcrnif cash. s;iuo to be paid at time of sale, and balance
on delivery of deed. TUOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,

1 Stand 141 South lourtb street.

MFOli SALE-WEST VIIILADELV HIA.—AN EL-
ceunt Stone Dwelling House, with Stone Stable and
Cartage House att iched. 4M3 Spruce street. House

substantially built, contain* T welve ltooins. Largo Bath
Boom, and all modern conven cnees.

„
~. k

Can be teen between 10 o’clock A. M., and o clock
1 Vor terms and price, inquire on the premises. fe4 2t*_

WEST VHILADELVHLA-—FOB SALE—THE
large double Stone Mansion, situate No. 3?lto snruco
Street. Saloon, parlor, library, diningroom and tiro

kitchens on firat floor; 4 chambers, with bath-room, ffic.,
on 2d. and 4 chambers on Sdfloor; has t'V.erv lueiieriiron-
vcnicnce and improvement, and is well built; lot ljAl iett
front bv 175 feet Seep. The grounds are beautifully aid
out and planted with choice shade and fruit trees and
shnlhberv. J. M. GUMMEY SDNS. 503 Walnut street

Jl7r SALE.-NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
Street . .

No. MS l ine street.
No. 241)0 and 2409 Lombard street .
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 l'ino street.
West Arch .treet, above Twentieth.
First-class Manrion, V. c*tPimadelphla.

Apply to CUIPPICK dr .IOKDAN, 43314 ainut street

FOK SALE. -A SUPERIOR FAI.M, CONTAIN-
€ 3 ine 101 acres of land, situate in Bcuxalcm township,
—L. Bucks county, onemile from Schenck's station,.on
Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad. Double stone Resi-
dence, excellent burn mid all necessary outbuildings . 4
acres woodl.nd, 16aa-csiucadow.lraitofcvcrykind in
bearing, and well watered. J. M.GUMMEx &0N5,508
Walnut street

FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Bnbrick Residence, with attics and double-back build-
.Killings furnished with every modem convenience, fin-,
Id^;d»i

tt»'t
Uifi b»n^ilbS^\pCf\o°.rd

"Wre™j; !S'!SONS:8 60 8
O
Wa

tSSt
street ■ _

M
r—

for SALE cm TO LET-HANDSOME stone
Residence, just finished, at Mount Airy, near Cnest-
nUt

ATO
l!yVt' ALFRED G. BAKER,JalS-sAufftA 210 Chestnut street.

TO RENT.-A THREE-STORY DWELLING, 710
N. Eighth street All modem improvements. lin-
mcdiaie possession. Also. B-stor. it iofmAN

)
433Delaware avenue. Arpiy to COPBUGK aJORDAN, 400

Walnut street. _

—a GERMANTOWN-FOR BALE.-AN ELEGANT
Bin building site, 366 feet front by 690 feet deep, contain-

6 acres oi land, situate on Chew stiecr, within
seven minutes’ walk from Duy’s lane station. J. JL
GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut street.

LEASE EOR SALE-OFa chestnut street
Store-Rent very low. Address‘‘C.It T.," BiT,i,KTm
'Oilice. .

ELEGANT RESIDENCE. IQCQ
ELEGANT RESIDENCE. IOUO.

NO. 2020 SPRUCE ST.
FOK SALE-TERMS EASY.

MAULE, BROTHER * CO.,
0500 South Btreet

TO KENT.
i 1-011 RENT. - THE FOUR STORY MODERN
S Dwelling, with ovory convenience, No. 320 Boutii
l. Fifteenth street, below Spruce, ilandsomo luodorn

Residence, No. 1712 Race street Ditto, northwest corner
of Fourth and Buttonwood streets. J. M. OrUM.Hhi: &

SONS, 508 Walnut Btreet.

eMA KKET STREIvT.-FOR RENT-A VALUABLE
Store Fioperty, 25 feet front, with lot 150 feet deep,
situate-oil. Market street,, between boyeuth...and

and Eighth street*. FoHßesrtiou given February . lat, 18t58.
j XI, GUMMEY fc SONS, 508 Walnut street.

t" yon KENT-A VALUABLE STORE AND PART
of » Wharf, No. 322 South Delaware avenue, extend-
im: through to Water Btreet. Suitable for the gram

burimm Apply at 44 and 46 S. Front Bt. jal4-tuthel2t*

for KENT—FROM DECEMBER IST. A LARGEraut
.... nostl

> ■ -KBBonth Dalawato,ayonnft.

STtJUiaa.MAI.KET STREET,
I? and possession 6th «rM«Sh. Apply from 11 to a
ii-"’clock, at 604 Commerce Btreet. secondßtory. [fol-3t*

tToums^tuT- let at an chestnut streei
XV Apply in tho lint Store. ja29 liltj

T-r/Viii wi7MT TWO ADJOININGROOMS. B.'E, COR.F °of Chestnut and Eleventh stroeta, second floor. J. M,
GUMMEY Si SONS, 608WalniitsireqK___

_

r—™«mnsn PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONISj. AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-‘tW’*I’xce£ 1’ xce£ TIME XABLE.-Commenin* Mon-
dav Sent 30th, 1867. Trains will leave Depot, corn|j of
Rrn’ad street and Washington avenue, as follows:B

Wav mollTFainVatB.So A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
BaUimore, stopping at all regular stations, connecting

with Delaware Kauroad at Wilmington for Cnsfield and
InE^icM & Uafi^it0 12“6o M. (Sundays excepted) for BalU-

mExmcMTrainimg3°MP. M. (Sundaysoxccpted),for Bah
timore?nd Washington, stopping at A* 11®;
ark'Elkton, J,

d: h arfee tore*1*crryville, Hayriwlo-

Grace 7 Aberdeen, Penyman’s. Edgewood, Magnolia.

i aap-ht (daily) for Baltimore and
. Wasifingtom atWffmington (Saturdays ex-
canted) with Delaware Railroad Line, Btopplng at Newefatue, Middleton, Clayton,Dover, Harrington, Seafori
Q.tL.v.iw - Ppim’pga AnTpt. And connecting at Lrieiiclii ,
with boatforF'ortresa Monroe, Norfolk, Portamouth and

for Fortreaa Monroe and Norfolk_ Bald-
more will take the 12.00 M. .Tram. Via Urxßheld will

rT?fi£,ai
rtoPPinK at aU etatlonslbetwoenuw-fxi-ij

P M Tho 430R. M. train connocts >vith the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate Btationa. The

T.OoSxatfoo'A. M.. andLOOand6.3o
<d

Froro Baltimore toPhiladelphia.-! eave Baltimore 7.M
A M.. Way MaiL 9.36 A. M.. Express 2.16 P. M„ Ex
nrppg 6 35P. M., Exprcsa. 8.55 P. M., Expnjsß.

TKAJNB FROM
timorfi at S6sl*. M.. etopping at Havre de Grace, Perry-

villo and Wilmington. Aleo Btopa at North East, Elkton
and Newwkt totako paaßengera for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington, or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti

“Through tickets to all pointsWesUSouth and Southwest
may be procured at Uckcbofficp 828ChcHtuut street,under
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Carscaiibo Becured during the day. Personß
purchasing tickets at this oilice canhave baggage checked
at their-residence by

»T— prawusn PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
EfdßllpSsgla RAILROAD -WINTER TIME TA-

TTO" BLR,—Through aud Direct Route be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrißburg, William*
portand the Great Oil Region of Pennßylvafla.-Elegant

the Philadelphiaand willrun aa follows:
Mail Traill leaves Philadelphia, i .

“ “M arrives at Erie... ......
Erie Erpßea loaves Philadelphia.

»» « •» Williamsport.

TV EW PECANS.—IO BARRELS
lm e'ato'by ‘“b &Ssleß .1M South Delaware
avenue.

~...11,15 P.M.
..... 9.00P.M.
....12.00 Noon.
....8 60 I>. M.

9.45 A. M.
.... 8.00 A. M.
.... 7.45 P. M.

»*• ** arrives at Erie
Elmira Mail leaven Philadelphia.

ss^AV-.r^ayriv-eij-at PhilaaelpUia-.^......

Elmira Mail leavea Lock Haven. .J|o ATinr
Ir ■ .. BlT_ at Philadelphia. aiO P. M.
Hail and Expreeaconnect with all:trains on Warren

at
Leavingl ;hlladelphia at ILI6 P. M.. arrive at Oil City

atAiltiain«'on Warren and Franklin Railway make close
connections at Oil City with traina lor Fnonklln and
Petroleum Centre. Baggagecheoked ganog^

General Superintendent*

THE DAILY -EVETfING BULLETIN?.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1868.

M—gmsmn FOR N<fcV YORK.—THE CAMDF.NAjIBOY «nd PUILADBLPULA=S“— TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANY'S IJNEB. from Philadelphia to Now York, and
way places,from Walnut Btrect wharf.

At 6 A. M„ via Camden and Amboy, Aceom. 82 25
At BA. M.,via Camden and Jersey City Express Mall, 3 00
At 3.30 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Express, 300
At 6P. M„ via Camden andAmboy, l tat class, 220

Accom. and Emigrant, 1 2d class, 180
At 6 A. M„ and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M,. 2 and 8.30 P. M., for "Srenton, .

At 6,8 and 10A. M., 1,2,3.80,4.20 and 6 P.M., for Borden-

Atßand10A.M., 1.2,330,4.80and6P. M„ for Florence.
At A 8 and 10 A. id?, 1,2! 8.80, 4AO, 6 and 11.30 P.M. for

Burlington,Beverly and Delanco.
„ , '

At 6 and 10 A. M., 1,3,4.80, 6 and 11.80 P. M.fer Edge-
water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.

At 6 ana 10 A. M., 1, 6 and 11.80 P, M.for Fish House.
BTThe 1 and 11.30 P. M. lines will leave from foot ox

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot;

At 11A.M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
ExpreisLmc j?

At 8 and 11.00A. M., 2.30.3.30 and SP. M. for Trenton and
BrietoL And at.10.15 A. M. for Bristol.

.... .

At 8 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrievillo and

10.16 A.M., 2.3oand 5 P.M. for Bchencka and

At*B amf WJ6 A. M., 2.30, 4,6, and 6 P. M„ for Cornwells,
Torresdale, liolmesburg, 'i'acony, Wleetnomlng, Bridea-
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for Holmesburg and

B^!viDEKEBt
r>ELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

*f
Ataoo

ll A??!?,*1
Falls, Buffalo,. Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton. Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBena, Montrose, Wilketibarrc,Scranton,
Stroudsburg,Water Gap, <Xrc.

„ , r
At 8.00 ji/M. end 3.30 P. M. fot Belvidere, Easton, Lam*

berlville, Flemington, «fcc. The 3.30 P. M. Line connects
direct with tho train leaving Easton for-Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.

_

AtD P. M. torLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Kail-

At'RHO A. JJ„ 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New York'Exnrcss
Line, via Jersey City y.v ■ -Jp l

The&So A. M. and 6.30 P. JI. lanes run daily. All others,
f Sunday excepted. '

„ ,
™

At 3.30 A. M., 1.30,6.30 and 12 P. M.. for Trenton.
At 9.80 A. M.. 6.30 and 12 IJ.1 J . M., for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morri-ville, Tullytown, Schcncks,
f Eddington, Cornwells, Torrindale, HouneaDurg, racony,

■Wlwmoming, Bridrsburg and Frankford.
For.Lincs leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut,' at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di-
rect toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. OnSundays, tho Market Street Cars
will run to connect with the 6.30 P. M. line.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers arc prohibited from taking anything aa bag*
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over hity
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirre-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per peund.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe-

tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Won eater, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, 'Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse,-Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Ialls and
fa *AneD

c
lddiUona1o''ncket Office is located at No. ,828

Chestnutstreet, where tickets, to New York, ana all lint
nort’ant points North and East, maybe procured. Per-
eonfepurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked fromresidences, or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leave from
foot of Cortland etreetfet 7A. M. and I.W and 4.00 1. M.,
via Jersey City and ufcniden. At b.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At MOO A M. and w M., and 6.00
P. Si., via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Jier No. 1. N. River, at 4 P. M. Exproa and 4P.
M. Emigrant, via Amboy Hamden.

A{rATlfDec, 16, 1867. WM. H. GATASIER, Agent.

.. NORTH PENNS 1 L VAN IA R. R.--
MIDDLE ROUTE.-Shortcut

' most dirtct line to Bethlehem. Al-
lentown. MauChChunk: Hazleton,Wklte Haven, Wilkes-
barre, Mahauoy City, Mt.Carmel, Pittaton-Scranton.Car.
bondale and all the points in the Lemgh and Wyoming

C Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. corner of Berks

“win? ek“ri{angement-nine daily trains.
-Cn and Aer MONDAY. February 3d 1868, Pas-
senger Trains leave the New Depot, corner of Berks and
American streets, dally.Oundays excepted), as follows:
if 7.46 A* M.—Morning Express tor Bethlehem and

Principal Stationson Noith Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh i\ alley and Lehigh

and Susquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Cataaaucma,
Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Jeancsville,
Hazleton, .White Haven. Wilkeebarre,. Kingston,
Pittston, Bcranton, Carbondale, and all points in Le- ■high ind Wyoming Valleys;also, in connection with Le-
high and Mahanoy Railroad for ilahanoy City, and with
CatawisiaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.00 A. M.; at
W ilkeebarre at 3 P.M.; Scranton at 4(b P. M,; at Maha-
noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the
Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.06 A. M.
for Easton and points onNew Jersey Central Railroad to

ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro’ and Hartsville, by tins train, take Stage

M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping atintermediate Stations. ■afioitp m Express for Bethlehem* Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven. Wilkesbrnre, Mahanoy
City, Ceutralia, Shenandoah, ML Carmel, Pittston pd
Bcranton, and all points m Mahanpv and Wyoming CoalRegions.. Paasengers for Greenville take this train to

AJ24S lh M.—Accommodation forDoylestowmetopping
at all intermediate stations. Fassengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and atNorth Wales for sum-
ne M.—Accommodstionfor Doylestown, stopping
at all' intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Ablng-

6 2» P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and ail stations on main line of North PcnnsylvMua Rail-
road, connecting at Betbiehem with Lehigh Valley Even*

a^\ D
ll for "Fort Washington.

_ TKAINS ARRIVE IN,PHILADELPHIA^
From Bethlehem at 9.15 lCa7. 2.1% and B.W P. M.
2 U 5 P. M. Train makee direct connection with Lerngn

Valley and Lehigh andSui.inehauna trains irotn Easton,
Scranton, Vilkerburre, Mahanoy City and Uazlcton.
Pa*-encera leaving Fatten via Lehigh V ailey Railroad at
11.SU A. M. arrive m Philadelphia at *O5 P. M.

Passengers leaving \VUkeebarre at 1.30 P. M, connect
at bethlehcm at 6.151’. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat

FromDoylestown at 8.35 A. M;, 5.10 and 7.00 P. M. .
From Lauadalo at7.SO A. M.

, u ,rFrom Fort PLIO and3.oa P. M.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai P.30 A. Mv\
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylcstowu for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.

_

Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cara convey aven-
gers to andfrom the new Depot - T

White Cara of Second and Third StreetsLine and
Line run within a short distance of the Depot. .

Tickets must be presented at the Ticket othce* inorder
to secure th- lowest rates of CLARK< A t

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi pal
points, at Mann’s >orthPenn. Baggage Lxpresa Omco,
Ko. 105 South Filth Etreet .

pr_—PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
ItMEESsSSdßnilroad. - Winter Timo.- Taking

Jan. 26th. 1868. Tho trainß of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave *k° Depot, at
Thirty.firutand MarketBtreete, which 1breached directly
by the care of the Market Street Pmacnger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Frontana
Market streets thirty minutte before ita departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
OI

ON
q

dLiNDAtYS-Tllet
Market Street Can* Je*™ Front

and Market street* 35 minutes before the departure ol

Car Tickets canbo had; on application attho
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Nint£ and Chestnut
etAgenta“ f thVL'nFo'nT'TaniiferComranv will canfor and
deliver Baggage at the Depot Orders left at No. Cheat-
nut atretVNo.ll6 Market street, or No. 1South Eleventh
Bfceet, will DEpOT< VIZ. :

„

Taoh AxcommodaViou No.' i'.'. .I**.'.'.'..'-...".'.*.at 10.00A. Mi
Fast Line iJUmMiSSi AcclS'.‘NM.'a B*4 at 1.00,6.00 *lO 30 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ati.do r. m.
LancasterAccommodation at4.wr.M.
Parkahurg Train g ff*
PhiladelphiaExprees:. .. .v;.. ... .at 11. W P. m.
Accommodation at IL3O P. M.

Sother trains
d aifo wS«mlAcc

a
ommodation Trainrnns^aily,except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P.M.. at lMMnrketstreet

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ: „

Cincinnati Express J'm ••

PhiladelphiaExpress I-Si
Paoll Accom. No. S'rX ..

Erie Mail ij-jg ..

Lancaster Train ,‘i }'}H P:.M"

Day Express...., *» qro »•

llan ißburg Accom y • y * *

**'

JOHN CALLl™Th°kit aAg(fnt? 9ol Chestnut street
PTfANris FIINK Accnt.iw Market street.

AU BuggaJfexceeding y
that amount in value will bo at

Gcnoral Superintendent Altoona, Pa,

,

~

, WEST CHESTER AND BPHILA.f7£ upsvxftygnynr.r. Fu IA RAILROAD, VIA ME.
: -

vrrsrip| WINTER ARRANGEMENTS,
fin and after MONDAY, Oct. 7th, 1867, trains will leave
rienoL Thirty-first and Chestnut streets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester.at 7.45 A.
M

l
llOO A Mi,2.80, 4.15,4.50, 6.16 and 11.30P. M.

x _M
Lcuto West Chester for Philadelphia,froni Depot on E

Market street 6.26,7.45,8.00 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.00, 4.50 and

“'fraiiw'lcaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M.. and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M„ will stop at B. C. Junction and

to or from stations between West Chestersrdßtfji.ne.isn going East will take train leaving

lA cet Cheater at 7.45 A.M., and going VVeat will tuko train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.501. fit, and Uafasfer at B, C.

caving Philadelphia at A. M, and 4 jsoP.Mar
• andleaviffg West Chester at-&CO A. M, and 4.silPelt,
connect at 11. C. Junction with Trains on. tho P. ana a.
cl i R.fortaxferd A M. and
/ ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M. ana

Chester 7.65 A M. and4P.M.
ThoDepot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wat

nut Ktreetcars, Those of tho Marketstreet t
in one square. The care of both lines connect with each
tr|DP-lCMngfrei lrlo' allowed to take wearing apparel
nniv*Hßfliieuec. and tbaOompany will not. in any caso*

be anamotmt exceeding $lOO, unless apo-
cial aupcrintoudent

- PHILADELPHIA^riQEMtAN*.l£& AND NORRISTOWN RAIL-
BBCTW- g 3 ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and alter
Wednesday. Ma|,Jk IB

GmtSIANTOWN. .

Leave Philadelnhia-8 7,8,9.05.10.11,12A. M., L 2,3.10,
3%, 4. 5. 6%, 6,10. 5, 8.9.10,11, 12?. M.

. ...

Leave Germantown—6, 7, 7)4,8,820,9,10,11,12A. AL, 1,-
2. 3, 4,4%, 6,6 M 7,8 8 10,11 P. M.

Tho bM down train, and the 3% and 6% up trains, will
notßtop on the Germantown.Branch.ON SUNDAYS. ....

Leave Phlladelphla-9.15 minutes A. M;2,7 and 10%P.M.
Leave Germantown—Bls A. M.: 1,6 and 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT HILIiIUILROAft
Leave Pbiladelphla-6,810,12A?M.: 2,3%, 6%, 7.9 and

10Lcave Chestnut HUl—7.lO minutes. 8,9.40 and 11.40A.
M.; 148 3.48 5.48 840ba

N
40

B
and

D
lM0s

I>.M;

Leave Philadelphia- 9.15 miautea A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M-
Leave ChestnutHiil—7.6ominutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40 and

9,25
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6,7)4,9,ll.os, A. M.; I)4*3,4)4,5)4,
6*Leavc Nome{own-5.40,7,7.50,9,11 A. M.; 1)4, ?,4)4, 6.15
and 8)4 P. M.

ON BUNDAYB.
I*livePhiladelphia—9 A. 51.:2Jd and 7.15 P. M.
I*aveNo.xietown-7 A. M.jP,M.

Leave Philadelphia—6, J3>J, 9,11.05 A. M.; 1M» 3,4M, 6Xi
“aw Manayuhi-8.10, 7'A, 8.20,9'Ai 11id A. M.;2,3M, 6,

and 9 P.M. 0 N SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2X and 7.15 P. 51,
Leave Manayuuk—A. M.; 6 and 9M 1. M.

W. S. WIXSON, General Superintendent.
. Depot, Ninth and Green otreeta.

M—nsror-Bfn PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMOREMgSsIsSSgCENTKAL RAILROAD. Winter
'

Tt:x—Arrangements. On and after Monday,

Oct. 7tb. 1867. the Trains will leavo Fhiladelphiajrora the
I)cnotof the West Ohcster k I'iiiladelpnia Railroad, cor-
ner of ?Ihirty-firit and Uhes*nutstreet*- Weet FhlladaJ,
at iU* ing Sun,°at’6 4a and a 16,30 A. M., and
1C

A
V
MarkctTrnin

2wlt’h'
sPassenger5 Passenger Carattached will run

on Tuesdays ond Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.00
A. >l., Oxford at 11.45 M.,and Kcnnett at 1.00 P. M.,con-
neciing at West Chester Junction with a train for Pluia-
delrdiia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train, leaving
Philadelphiaat 2.31) P. M. runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.40 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily Une of Stages for Peach-Bottom, m
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTraill for Phlladd-
*

e Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to
R

Pa
D
ssengers allowed -to take wearing apparel only,as

Baggage, and the Company will not. In any case, bo re-
sponsible for on amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unkssa specialcontr^mß«defo^^^Bn^
p—r-myrrog-a-i CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-

WINTER ARR ANOEMENTB.
On and after Thursday. October31st, 1867, trains will

leave Vine StreetFerry daily (Sundayß excepted):
Mail and Freight
Atlantic Accommodation........ Mol.ai.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter- r J( „mediRlTUftNrNO,"')ViLL LEAVEATLANTIC:

'

Atlantic Accommodation ?}•
Mailand Freight............ 'f-.J? i• JIJunction Accommodation from Atco 0.3 U A. fli.

Haddonfield Accommodation will leave
Vine Street Ferry... •••• '
HartriiirttipM 1.00 r. M., 3.15 r. jl.oSSo-Tf? D.H. MUNDY, Agent

-»>—n FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIAESESSafeSdsQKTll PENNSYLVANIA RAlL-
fcrtf—.w - -RilAl), to Wilkcsbarre, Mahanoy
City, Mount Carmel. Ccntralia, and all points on Lohlgh
ValleyRailroad and it*branches.

...
_

. .

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thisrood is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above named point*. .floods delivered aUhe greets,'
Before SP. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount GarmeL
Mahanoy City, and the otheiC stations in Mahanoy andWyoming vaSeys before U

naMBP.N AND BURLINGTON
Lit ESi;SSr.ir£4COUNTYRAILROAD.—On and. after

December 16th, 1807, trains
will leave from foot of Market street (upper ferry) for
Mercbantville,M6oreatown.Hartford, V aaonjille, Haines-

Mount Holly, Bmithyille. EvmotUlc, JjnctmtowTi,
Birmingham and Pemberton at 10.30 a. M. and 4.30 P. M.

Leave Pemberton at™..?™...7.2? A. M. and 2.20 P. M.
** Mount Holly at 7.40 A. M. and 2.40 P. M.
4* Mooreatown at .....8.18 A. M. and3.lB F. ftl.

del7
MooreM C. BAILER, Superintendent

«Pll>Jti«

For Boston —Steamship Line Direot,
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PINE BTREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG1 ° Wh!aßF, BOSTON.

aflffiVv This line U composed of the first-clan
Tln*“ liftc. Bteamxhips. -a, , ....

ROMAN, 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,260 tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.
NOK(HAN, 1.208tons. Captain L. Cr-welL

The NOsMAN from PhUa-.NV ednesdav.i oh;kat 10. A. M.
The SAXcN from Boston on Saturday. JjjJl- 8.8P.M.

These Steamships sail punctually, and FreightwtUbe

Mb*# or p“*«»riWoW°ci>"
m vol 33a South Delawareavenge.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR-
dBB?%k A Ali{ LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.

At Noon, from FIRSTTHROUGH RATES and THROUGH REOEIRTS to aU
points in North and South Caxofina via Seaboai&Air.
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to
burg, VaT.Tenneeeee an! the Weatvia and
Tennessee Air-Lino and Richmond and Danville

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
route eora-menditTtSv public is the moot'deairable medium for

or any eipenie o
transfer. .

,
.

Steamships insure at lowest rate*.
Freightreceived DAILY. WM. P. CLYDE ft CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
W P.PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL aCO.. Agents at Norfolk. lel-tt

PHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMBHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

The STlf^^B18W NEW
ORLEANS.! VIA HAVANA, Tuesday, 1ehruary 11, at 8
°

The
kJUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS. VIA

**TheT<M<AWAN&A^U™sifFOR SAVANNAH. Satur-

wM
O «U*.FROM SAVANNAH.

S
The

dHbNEERwIUI, iaU FOR WILMINGTON. N.C.,

Ticket.
told to all points South and West. ,

. ,—'
WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent. ,
CHARLES E. DILKRS, FreightAgent,

noB No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
—daily line fob Baltimore,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanalSfiSMfifa Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-
boat Company, daily at 8 o'clockP. M.

. -.-ni-riw ka.The Steamers of thin line are now pljini rlKar}?« q

«low aa an, other

handled with groat,care* delivered promptly-
andforwarded to all points beyond the termlnuairee or

Particular attention paid to toe transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, As., Ac. -

Forfarther information. ajggtOj, RUOFP,
Agent

.

ap16.1y5 No. 18North Delaware avenue.
HAVANaEMI-SK)NTffiLY LINE.

!HWlmr The Bteamahlpa
„

.

Theserteamefs whi leave this port for Havana ever,
° ANDSTRIPE3 Holmos-master,
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, February 11,
at 8 o'clock. ■Passage to Havana, $BO, currency.

No freight received alter Saturday.
Forfreight or A SONS.
anSl) 140 North Delaware avenge.

sagas*ssbSEAlexandria fTomtoe ™s|forLyncdi'Sirg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
8

Steamera leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, everyßaturda, at noon.

Freight received dally. y R
WM. P. CLYDE^TO..^

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-

glnia. I [O±5L
w. DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

towed^beUvce^PMladM^hFa^aUlinor^,
LIN, Sup’t Ollico, 14 S. Wharves. Phlla. feltl

lima w," FOR NEW YORK - SWTFTSURE
Company-Despatch and

■"■■“•“■SwiftsureLines via. Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leaving daily
aMOM and 5 P M .

connecting with all Northern ana
Eastern lines For i’reight.whlef. willb«^^“c “o“°n'ntomytermß’ “ pply

No. 133 South Delawaro avenue.

send for their goods,now

Tti ~ciK(i\a ARB HEREBY CAUTIONED

EH"s®'»tsate;-,s-«jS
street. J ■
-« f t PFIISQNB ARE HEREBY . CAUTIONED
“I’nnSSiSlfi! ” Allen, Matter, from Liverpool, aBno dobts
of

Cth“ir contacting Will bo paid either by the Captain or
consignees. PETEK WRIGHT A SONS.

115 Walnut street^

Jto H SHINDLEK, Buccceaor to JOHN SHINDLEK A
Ball Maker*. No; 300 NorthDelaware avonuo,

work'dono In the heat manner, and, on the lowrnt
and mo»t favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect

'Particular attention given to repairing.

TN-THli; ORPHANS’-GOURT--FOIUTHR-CITY--AND
I. county of Philadelphia.—Estate of ELIZABETH
GLENN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tho Court
to audit, settle nnd adjust the Brat and final account ofDENNIS DUNN, Adm’r c*t. a. of the Estate of ELIZA*
BE'ill GLENN, deceased, and to report distribution of
the finance in tho hands of tho accountant* will meet
the parti, b interested for tho purpose of hia appointmeot,
on 1 uepday, February 11th, 1868, at 3 o’clock, r. M., at hisoffice, No. 115 Sottth beventh street, In the city of Phila-
delphia. . G. W. DEDKICK. .
fe4 6 10 11* Auditor.

I a .nr, COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THBJ. City a nd Countyof Philadelphia —HENRYKRAGLER-
vs. ELJZABETHKRAGLEK. September Term.1867,N&.
44. in Divorce. To ELIZABRtH KRAGLER, Kcapon*A
dent,— You are hereby notified that witneseee will be
examined on the part of Libellant in the above case, on
SATURDAY. the 15th cf February next, at 4 o’clock. P.
M.. before A. H. O'BRIEN, Esq., Examiner, at thooffico
of the undersigned, rooms 18 and 19. Now Ledger Building,
8. “W. corner Sixth and Chestnut, streets, in the city of
Philadelphia. . -

jj,>n jr,t» Attorney for Libellant.
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT JPOR TEfB' CTTY ANDJL County of Philadelphia. Estate of L[GHARD
SMETIiURST, decease*—The Auditor appointed by
the Com t to audit, settle and adjust theaccount of RE-
BECCA J. SMETHUKST. noting Executrix of the last
will andteitamentofRICHARD feMETUUßST.doccaaed*
and to make distribution, will meet the parties interested
for tho purposes of his appointment, on Monday, the tenth
day of February, A. XL 1868, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at hia,
office, No. 271 South Fifth street, in the city of Philadel-
pbin. JOSEPH A. CLAY,

JaflMh.BjuStS . Auditor.
TN THE ORI’HANS’ COURT FOR -THE-CITY AND
X County of Philadelphia.—Estate of EDWARD W*
DAVID. The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit,
Bettlo and adjust the account or THOMAS PRATP
POTTSrAdministrator of the Estate of tho deceased, and
to report distribution of tlie balance in the hands of tho
accountant, will meet tho parties Interested for tho pur-
pof-e of his appointment, on Tuesday, February llth,lB6Bv
at four o’clock, P. M., at his Office, No. 128 South Sixth,
street, in the City of Philadelphia.

j;»30-th,s.tu>6t,*_ J()11N E. LATTA, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND
X County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CASI’AU YEAGER.
—Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and
adjust tho first nnd final account of JOHN D. YEAGER,
CASPAR H. YEAGER, and ELIZABETH A. YEaGBR*
Executors of the Estate of deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of tho balance in tho hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, on Monday, February lofh, 1868, at four
o’clock, P. M„ at hia office, No. 128 douthSixth street, in.
the city of Philadelphia. JOHN K. LA Pi A,

Jft3nth e tust* Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND
l County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL D.
BURDEIT, dcceased.-Thf Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit,Bc-ttle and ndju»t tho account ofANNETTE
MARIA BURDETT. Administratrix of tho Estate of
SAMUEL D. BURDELT, deceased, and rto__ report
distribution of tlio balance in tho hands of the
accountant will meet the parties interested for the pur-
noeea of his appointment, on Tuesday, Fobrua-y 11th,
1868, at 3% o’clock, P. M., at liis Office, No. 128 SouthbiSh street, in the city of Phltad.l^

ja3o-til.s,tu,st« ' Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE CITY. ANDJ. County ofPhiladelphia.—Trust Estato of GEO.WEBB.
PENNOl’K.—'The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, fettle and adjust the first account of ABRAHAM
L BANNOCK, Trustee of GEORGE WEBB PENNOCK,
under will of SARAH T. PENNOCK, dccoased. and to
icport distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose of ins appointment,* on Tuesday, tho llth day of
February, at 11 o’clock A. M., at his office, No.Bll Arch
..‘roct, in the city 0/ M>“*^&ItGEANT pRICEt

Auditor.jnSOth a tuot?
TNTHE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AMD1 County of Philadelphia.-Estate of HENRY HIRSH,
aec’d. 'lho auditor appointed by the Court to audit, aettla
dud nditif t the account of DAVID TELLER, admimstra-
tor of the eatatc of HENRY HIRSH, dec’d, und toreport
distribution of thebalance in the hands of tho accountant,
will meet the parties interested for thopurpose of hiaap.
pointment, on TUESDAY, February 4th, 1869, at four
o’clock, P. M., at hia office No. 605 Walnut streit, in tlu»
city of Philadelphia. JNO. J. RIDGYVAY, Jr.

jiili,9.tu,th-6t* . Auditor.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORTIfECTTY
X and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOSEPH-
W.BAILEY, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and ndjußt tho eighth account of
ELI W. HAILEY. ROBERT M. STRATTON anil UEC-
TOR MORISON. Trustees under tho laat will and testa-
ment of JOSEPH W. BAILEY, deceased, and to report a
distribution of the balance In the hands of tho account-
ants, wilt meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment, on MONDAY, February ad. A. D,,1868,
at 4 o’clock P. M.,at the office of JOHN O’BRIEN. Earn,
No. 221 South Fifth,street, in tho city of Philadel-
phia. tja2s-a tu thstj

Henry y. iiowshall. vvm. watson Oliver.
and JOHN 11. SIMMONS. Guardian of OLIVER

SIMMONS, a Minor, vs. JAMES MOORE and JANB,
MOORE, in the right ofBaid JANE. InEquity. C. P.,'
December Term, 1867, No. 18. .

JAMES MOORE: Bear Sir—You will ploase take no.,
tico til at proceedings inpartition intho abovo .case have
been instituted for the partition and valuationi of tho
Home. No. 121Almond street, in the city of Philadelphia,
descending under the will of WILL!AIM WAISON, de-
ceased. xou are hereby notified and required within
fourteen days from this date to cause an appearance to bo
entered for yon in the Court of Commonl’leoa, in the city

and caunty of Philadelphia, and to .observe what tho
Court shall direct If youfail to comply withinfourteen
da3 s, ) ou will be liable to have the bill taken

/r«w, and a decree made against you inyourabsence,
with respect, &c., G. HAUKY DAYIB.uun ieeiH.i.l, , goUcitor for Complainants.

is made in consequence
of & decree of the Courtmade in tho cause, pn thoWtU
January, 18«H. . ja3l-tu3t»

TN 'IIIE -DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED1 STATES? FOR TIIE EASTERN DISTRICT OP
PENNSYI VANIA—In Bankruptcy—ln tho matter or,
JOHN HOUGH. Bankrupt—To whom It may concern:
The uuden.igned hereby gives notice of hfa appointment
as assignee of JOHN HOUGH, of Philadelphia, in tho
County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
withinraid District, who has been adjudged bankrupt
upon his own petition, by the District Court oi said Dis-
trict. Dated at Philadelphia, tho SOtn day. of Jan.
uarv U'.-.* WM. YOGDLS, Assignee.

jasi-tiiSt 128 South Sixth street
T7STATE OF MRS. MARTHA R. McBRIDE, DEC’D.-
Jtll Lfcttera testamentnry upon the will ot the aaid doco-
dent havingbt cn granted to tlio undersigned, ail persona
indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands against tho same
will present them without delay tj THOMAS R. PAI-
TOth 8. E. cor. Thirteenth and Locust Btrcota, or WM-
BLAKELY. Jit.. Evening Star Office, Seventh sheet, be-
low Arch, Exec’rs. Or their Atty, GEO. JUNKIN, Jn,.
8. E. corner Sixth and Walnut streets. dedl,tu,6t-*

TT'STATE OF WILLIAM FULFORTII. DECEASED. -
Jbl Letters of Administration having been granted to tho
eubifcribcrs npon tho Lstato of WILLIAM HILrOKIHt
deceased, all persons indebted to the same will make
payment, and those haying claimß will present them
without delay to either of The undersigned: THOMAS
PEACOCK, No. 27 Armat street, and RiIBERI
THOMAS, No. 6108 Germantown avonuo, Adminis-
trators. ' dedltubt*

Estate of r. s. tiiomas.—all persons in-
dcbted to tlio abovo, aud those having claims against

said estate, are notified to caU U ?;xcctlitor,
Fifth’and Wanhington nvc'nua.'dc?.l-tn6t;

COPAHTIVKKSJHI l’S.

MSISBMfd&
cccdlog firm, CHASEh BUSH. q CHASE,

j.' aVwibon bush,
D. W. BUSH.

I’mi.Ann.rinA, FeKl,-1868. - ._

milE FIRM OF WATTS & BUTLER WAS DIB-
- Solved on 23d January, 1868, by mutual conuentl
,7AMLS F.BUTLER haa taken the factory and aakarpouu
No. 412 Loctiptetreet, where be will continue the manu-
facture of Silver-ware.

Philadelphia,February 1,1868.
TjrALTERSrCUNNTN'aHAMKErniKS^PROMOKRW fiim from this date. The Iron Safebualneaa will bo

conttouedaaheretofore.^RßELi HERRING *c0„
No. 639 Chestnut Street.

feitaiJ _
February 1,1868.

INSUKAftCE STAfIiMEN'I'S.
/ \wir:E OP THE JEFFERBON ETItE INSURANCEO<:pMVA«Y OF FHILADIII'HIA, No. 24 NORrH

of the assets of the Company October 3let,
1867 Coat. Par Value.
A

c, ,,°riuLin '' < ;BtCa. . M.orte
.

ae°. . S':« 87,024 50 $ 88.150 50
Amount invested in 80nd5.......... 2.630 00 2,630 00

«WW« 19,904 43"
A 19,598 74 19.1*8 74
Amount Inverted in 6per cent.Loau ■of City of Philadelphia.. 24,092 07 26.000 ou
Amount of Interest and Hunt duo ng

tho C0mpany........... •••• 2,17« 26 UW *

Amount ofCash onhand 5J.10115 9,101 1°

$166.~42714 fflieaaai or
By order of tlio Board. IpR COLEMAN, -

Secretary. _

OBERT SHOEMAKER * CO.. WIWREBALH
Druggiato, N. E. comer Fourth and Kaco
Invito the attention of the p*d

of Fine Drugs and Chetnicahi. Eesential out.
Coi ka, &c.

wwHgwgepga^^^^l
Byrtosef. *O., all t ltalt

RNo“ VdFn * BKOTHEB. „■ 23 South Eighth litreat.

Fourth and Haca etreota. .

°’V“ °- KO
d
BERT

d ShO&AB®?11
*

SeSSwlvamkhet, M. E. comer *p
t-p-irt-rrirfreele. ——--—r---- ■

and gnar»ntBBdjß frMhMH

Delaware avenae>


